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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
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SAVANNAH BANKS
TO GET $2,000,000
THIS FUND TO BE USED IN
HARVESTING CROPS
(�avlllll1nh Netos )
That t he Sal annah banks will
get 01 er $2,000 000 of the l!OI ern
iueut money to he put out 111 two
per cent bouds to the banks of the
south 111<1 west to enable the Iarm
ers of these <ee\!ol1s to hor row
enoug h at low rqtlS of uucrest to
properlj finnuce their croos IS the
statement of Col SlgO, �I) 01 S pres
idcnt of the National Bank 01 :;"
\anllah
But Col ,1,"IS wisbes it under
stood thai Uncle Sanl Is to sellet tillS
fUlld IlItO the sont h for the sreclal
pili pose of 11101'1"[: CLOpS It" to
be emplo)ed 111 uo otller lIa) It
IS not udvallccd to hooll1 real estate
or land sales or for fiuauclllg cor
poratlous
Col Myels, I\ltb Mr Will �I
Davallt, presldell of the Sal rllllah
Cleanng ASSOClatlOIl, returned yes
terday afternoon from Wasbll1gtoll,
where, With 158 other soutbern
bankers, a col'lfelellce was beld wltb
Secletaryof tbe Treasury r'll G
McAdoo and Assl>tallt Secretary
John Skelton Wlihams on Tburs
day
Secretary McAdoo particularly
stress�d the fael t bat tbe national
depOSitories who were to dlstnhute
these funds lIere not to cbarge
IlIgh rates of Illterest for them
And the baukers present agreed
wltb blln III tIllS
"It IS underst ad," said Col My·
ers, IIthat the government llHellds
to lIlake the depOSits of money for
the farmcrs wltb the national banks
lor dlstnbullon Tbese banks 11111
lend the mouey to otber banks, es
pectally the countr) and smoll town
banks
"Beause of the fael that Sa\an
nab IS lhe greatest south AtlantiC
port and IS such a great dlstnbut·
Ing pOint R large amount of tbe
Ulouey, over $2,000,000 to begin •
wltb and more If needed, Will be
distributed from thiS city Tbls
mouey Will be loaned out to banks
and luda Iduals all over South
Georgia aud the seaboard of nelgb·
bOring states to facllttate Its dlstn·
button to the farmers
"As far as the south IS call
cerned," said Col Myers, "ber
share of I he present sum of $50
000,000 to bt distributed, which
Will amouut to abollt balf, Will be
sufficleut because of tbe prosperity
III tIllS seellon of tbe country If
more mane} IS needed for dlstl.bu
lion, tbese demands Will come from
otber palts of tbe c!)untry than the
south "
ATTEMPTING TO TAKE MUR·
DERER, OFFICER IS SHOT
MALLARD t.1ISTOOK WRIGHT fOR SLAYER
Of SCREVEN COUNTY MAN
Mlst.klng Douglas Wrlgbt for
Cleveland Mitchell, the slayer of
BULLOCH GINNERS TO
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION
TUESDAY Of NEXT WEEK
Readv for Ginning
have secured the services of
Mr P D Franklin, an expert gill·
ner, and am III position to do first
class ginbing of sea Island and np
land cotton for the c"sh All work
guaranteed Am also IU tbe mar
ket for cotton and COttOll seed at
highest market prices
I A BRANNIW,
Pulaski, Ga
Mikell-Brantley.
At tbe bome of Mr and Mrs
Heury Edenfield, near Halcyondale
on Sunday afternoon at 4 30
o'clock, Dl Thomas B Brantley
and MISS Grace Mikell were unIted
In tbe holy statc of matrimony,
Rev A L Brautley the father of
the groom, offiCiating
There were only a few of the
near relatives and close fnellds of
tbe two young people present to
witness the ceremony
Dr Brautley came from Screven
county three years ago
M ss Mikell IS a youug lady who
possesses many noble traits audlov­
able graces and accompllsblllents
She possesses every gift whlcb na·
ture and tralnlllg could supply to
make a beautiful, lovely and useful
young womau
Tbelr mony fneuds In Bullocb,
Screven, Chatbam and elsewhere
JOin In hearty conglatulatlons
ONI WHO WAS PRIlSI.N1'
"Dine" Joyuer, of Screven coullty HUNTER PEARCE & BAT­
DeptH) Sbenff Mallard barely es: TEY, tbe solid, rehable and ener
caped wltb hiS Itfe when be at- fellc
colton factors, of Savannah,
offer you tbe excellent service that
tempted 10 arrest hllll last S,'tUI has earned them thetr supenor rep-
day even lUg utatlOn as salesmen among thou.
Mr Mall'lrd aud Mr- A T sands of satls6ed cllstomers Give
Rohn went after tbe suspect by
them a trial or else you may be
themselves aud found blm In a ne-
ueglectlng an opportunity to realize
more for your cotton tban hereto
gro cottage In the quarter of the fore Do It now and be convlllced
city known as "Tbe Slmg" Af·
ter waltlug at the door for several
minutes lbe negro was seell to
come frOUl the house aud was a
short distance away when be was
AutomObile, and Motorcyle
Tiles Patches,
HOln Bulbs
Goggles
1 ,
-RainesHardwareCo.
'\Then you think of Ha1dwaJe,
th it k of Ra1tleS
approached by the two white men
and ordered to throw up bls bands
The negro was almost as qlJlck as
the whIte men, and be had hiS gun
on them before they \I err r( ady for
blln About the same Illstant both
begau sbootlng, and Mallard aud
lhe negro were both hit Mallard's
wound IS only slIght, tbe ball from
tbe negro's pIstol penetratlOg bIS
left tblgh. The negro escaped
WIth only a shght flesh wouud
Wngbt who bas been at work JJJ
thiS commuDlty for several montbs,
states that be shot because he
tbought be was beIng beld up by
otber negroes, and did not recog­
nize the officers when they called
to blm to surrender He bas been
a tie cutter for Mr H R Wllhams
for a long Ume, but IS now farnllng
for Mr A B Bird He hu', uot
been arrested for t be sbo.otlUg
�-- ---------- �
Japanese Lawa Party.
Land Posters for sale
at the Tli\lEi'\ offi:e
Register Items.
�Cessr" l' L and I G
v!>lted Metter last week
coutemplate opening a blackslllith
sbop there In the near future
Messrs R M Rogers aud T L
Moore attended tbe watermelon
cuttlDg at Brooklet Tbursday
Mr aud Mrs P E Colhns are
spending some tuue In Savannah,
wbere Mrs. Colhns IS In the san Ita
num under tIeatment for pellagra
MISS OUlda Bland, of Stateshoro,
was In town Friday for tbe pur·
pose of worklDg up a p,rtvate school
to commence Sept 1St V.le learn
sbe was successful aod that school
Will start at tbat time
Messrs E B Kennedy, Arthnr
Warnock, Lester Kennedy, Dr
Lee NeVil and Misses Alhe Riggs,
Edua Kennedy and Tomsle Lee
SumlUerhl1 took In tbe PIClllC at
Parkers Springs last Saturday
Misses JaUle and Wilma Brunson
returned Fnday from an extended
VISit to relatives In Savannab
!\IIes,rs L 0 Rushing and Ar·
tbur Riggs are spendIng some lime
at India" Sprmgs for tbelr health
Tbey left last Wednesday
Mr T B NeVIl spent Sunday
aud Monday In town
Messrs K E Watson and Pierce
Register VISited Savannah Tuesday
on bUSIness
Mr aud Mrs L M Vauglm, of
Jlmps, spent Sunday With their pa
rents, Mr and Mrs C T Vaughu
Mr J W Holland VISited Sa
vannah Sunday
Mrs E B SUlUmerhn, accom
pan led by her d,lllghter, Mrs B C
Lee, returned Saturday from a VISIt
to ber cllIldren III Savannah
Mr Jobn Powell made a bUSiness
tnp to Savannah last Saturday
Nohce to the Public.
am prepar�d to do your glu
roller work agalll tbls fall If you
have anytblng to be done bnng It
along W 0 DAVIS
For a httle tblDg a horuet ha. an
empbattc w,.y of clalmlllg atten·
tlOn
Notice
\Ve Wish to aUUOl1lJce to our customers
thut UUf1l1g the ooullug season we" 111
estllbhsb a STRICTLY CASH baSIS for
all cottOIl gUllled, klndty be governed
ac.coldl1lg1y
\ TRJt l\ll!T'l'RR GINNERV.
For Sale,
Moore
Tbey
Notlce,
All parties Indebted to the firm of
T Hand L R Andersou, who
bave grveu notes wnlch are now
due, are notified to make immedi
ate settlement with tile under
signed Sold uores must be paid
"y Sept 1St, or they Will be placed
IU the hands of my attoruey for
colle(.'llon C II ANDI.R�ON
Notice.
J huve my �1I1S III first class shape and
would RI)preclnte 1\ share of your patron,age A so [ III1J IU Lite tunrket for seed
and WIll puy the highest market pnce for
snme FH.ITD I SM ITH
Brooklet, ea
Dwelllni'. for Rent,
'1 \\0 six room d\\el1lll�d, cheh with froul
and back porches electra: lights, water
nud huliJ lie 111 OlhfT Ifel�hts, just
COlllrletcll, iue other Oil Blond street
1dlollll11J,! �Ir H r utland R \Vlit
rent b) the tuonth 01 for [I staled per/ati-
16 per month ench
:.t
• JIIN rON BOOTH,
"
Sin teshoro, On
CONSTIPATION CURE
...............-'�... ..-.CIoUM titUWJ,-l ...
Old yotIOI peopl. ucI middle ..ed
....... ill 1... 1 01... 01.. but I,,.,
......, .. _h.lho 1 _
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUITONS
!!f....r ..10 Calom.1 bee..... LIVER
JlUTTONS ..... bo',.r, they Dever
faU�W&1. gl•• I.D,lo &u'lolI and
formalartaaud to drlvepollioul from
tho bowets, nolhID.I. 80 !food 25 ct.
.::u��ral!����Ro��:rrn�� sR�����no:l���
a..t:dy ud HoL Spr.DII OIood R�mcdy at
No. 666
71:111 II 8 prescrtpttcn prepared e.peclllI,
lor MALARIA or CHILLS <1 FEVER
Five or II� dcees will break lilly COle, and�·"
If taxen tben nil :1 ")nlC the Fever Will not
return It ecu 011 the liver better than
Cnlomcl LInd do l not l1f'lpc or uicken, 2Sc
W H ELLIS CO , Drngglsts
........................;; Sta texboro, Ga
i Ordinarv's Notices i' St tI)- C b' St
..........................
a es oro a met lOp
Petition for Gunrdlanshlp
OCOHGfA-IJIJILOCH COUNT\
10 nil w hom It muy COIlCCl n
IL B J{llIght hn\\llg' III due Iorm np.
plterl to tbe undcriilglltrl for the guardtnu
sillp of the persall and pi opert) of AmencA
GrnOlhs n IUllflt1C, 1I0tice IS hereh) gi\en
that said appllcHtltlll \\111 be bearr\ nt
111) office at 10 o'clock a 111 on the firsl
i\Ionda) 111 SeptemIJt'r 1913
fhls 5th dHY of August U)13
\\r H CO�e., Ordinary
PetItIon for Gunl dlanshlp
(,EORGIA-DUI LOCH Cou:OT\
10 nil "hom It muy conceln
llenry BHd hal lug III due fotm np.
plied to the ul1{ICrslgn�(� lor the guardian.
ship of the persons and property of Dessle
Byrd, Om Ie ByrJ and John Byrd, hllllors
nOllce IS hereb) gl\en that said applica
hOIl will be heard at my office at 10
o'clock a IU all the first l\Ionday In
September 191H
TllIs 5th day of August, 1913
\V H CONE, Ordlnurv
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-Bul Locn COUNTY
Notice IS hereby given that Thos II
Dean, adl111ll1strator of the estate of Jesse
Deall, late of said county, secensed has
applied to the uuderslgned for leave to
sell the lands belonging to said estate,
and I will pass upon sallie at my office
on the first Monda) Itt SepteUlber, 1913
1'1IS Augusl 51h, 1913
W Ii CONE, OrdlOarv
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU}'iT\
Notice IS hereb) given that E r. Neal,
adUlIIII:;trator c t a of ja5 1\1 Bo\\ell,
late of said county deceased lias applied
to the under,:,lgned for lea\e to sell the
lands belong-Illg to the estate of saId de
ceast=d and r \\ III pass UpOI1 the SAme at
��ir °1�� on the first 1II01l(19) 111 SeptctIJ·
ItIlS lugust OIh 19t3
\" H CONE, Ordlllor)
For Leave to Se"
GEORGIA-BUI LOt.:J[ COUNT\
NotIce IS hereby gl\ en that D L Le\\ IS
adullntstrator of the estate of Gencral
Lc\\ is late of said couuty, deceased, ha:,
applied to the underSigned for lea\ e to
sell the lauds beionglllg to said estatf"
and I Will pass upon same at W) office on
the first Monday 111 September, 1913
1'lIS August 5lh 1913
W Ii CONE, Ordinary
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-BuLLocu COUNT'
To all \' hom It mav concern
J 0 Frauk1111 lun I11g applied to me for
permAnent letters of admllllSlratlol1 upou
the estate of Julm r'rankhn, late of said
count) notice IS hereby gl\en thal I \\111
pass Up011 saId apoltcahon 011 the first
Monday III September, 1013
\\fltness 111) hand and offiCial signature
lhls 5th day of August, 1913
\V H CONL, OItJlllUl)
For Letters of Administration
G1.0HGIA-Bul rOCH COUNT\:
10 nil \\ hom It mll) cancci n
Le"ls IhoJIIRS hBVIJ g dpplJed to me
for perll1Rnentlelters of adUlIlllstratloll on
the estate of l\Ialllda Thomas, late of SRld
county lIohce IS heleb) �I\eu lhatl \\tll
pass upon said appllcatlol1 011 the first
Monday 111 SepteUlbtr, 1013
\Vltness HI) hUlld and offictal signature
lhls 5th day of August 1913
IV H CONE, OldlO,try
For Letters of Dismission
Gf.ORGI \-BUIIOCIl COU:NT\
fa nil \\ hOIll It mu) concci n
S K Hag-illS bav11Ig npphed for diS.
mlSSIOIl froUl gunrdmllsillp of the person
aud propcrt) of Ruth l\lartlll thiS IS to
cite all persons lllteresled to sho\\ cause
at lily office 011 the first I\Ionday 11\ Sep
tember next, \\ by sallie should 110t be
grunted
1111S A ugust 5th 1913
W H CO'\'E, Oldll1al�'
For Letters of Dismission
GEORGIA-BuIIOC" COUN1\
[0 nil \\ 110111 It Illll) concern
A 1'1 Deal havlIIg mnde appllcattnl1
for dlsnl1sslOI1 frolll guardlunshlp of the
persons and propcrt) of Ophelia And Rubv
StncklHl1d thiS IS to cite nil persous 11;
terested to show cr\use at Ill) office 011 the
first l\Iondny III September next, \\ h)
SAlJle sbould not be granted
TIlls Augllst 5th 10ta
W H CONI� OrdInary
For Letters of Dismission
GEORGI A-BUI LOCU COUNTY
'Whereas Mrs JOice) Aklus adUl1U1stra
tr1X of B 1 Herrough represents to the
court III hcr petition duly filed and entered
011 record, that she has fully adwlmstertd
saul estate, lhls IS thereCore to cite all
persons concerned, kl11rlred and creditors,
to show canse If an) they call why said
adWllllstralnx shou1d uot be dlscbarged
Crom her adwtll1stratlon and recClve let.
ters of dlSllllsslon on the first l\Iolldfty 10
September 1918
\Vlhless Illy hand and offiCIAl slguature
thiS 5th dn) of August, 19ta
W Ii CON1!;, OrdIORI'Y
Screen Door-, '\ud \\ 111 lows
Tahlt:5 and Rockers
Arch sn\\llIg
Trunks
E \ cr) �t \ I� of Cnakct ,
Sflfl:'l,
BooJ 121'1(",
OfllCt!Dt'''"I..'i
Rdn�t:(,ttvr" allfi Roc\"l.!rs
Old J Ilrnll11re 111 IIle lIlow
CHbllll b all I Ch.l1r�
All statllS r'1110\ell
Bab) Canllg'CO:; rep Hred
Ice lJoxe.,
Nc\\ goods made of old,
ExtcnslOn J ,hld,
The bc,:,t Porch S" 1I1g:i
Sule Board.,
HOllsehold 1 Ilrtlltllrc
Ods and Varnishes
plctllr(!S framed
MIRRORS RESII.VCRED,
UI"IOLSTERINL, 1't\INIII'IG
Statesboro Cabinet Shop
HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, CA.
Open June 30, 1913
The South's finest and most
modern hotel. F1reproof. 306
rooms, I
Rooms with runnin� water and
private toilet $1.00 per day.
Rooms with connecting bath
$1.50 per day,
Rooms with private bath $2.00
per day and up.
Fmest. Rathskellar, Cafe and
Private Dining Rooms In the
South,
J B. POUN12� Pres,
J F. LETTON Mgr.
CHAS G. DAY, ASB't Mgr.
Notice.
We have alii glu, "' filst class
condition and onr Inn!! experlt't1cl!
as gmoers el1ftnle ... lJ" tu tet'l like we
can handle our cnsto111fr�' cotton
with despatcb W� hOI e al,o "dd
ed wagon scale, lor tlte pmpnse of
hHndltng seed for am cu,t'"ners at
the hlgbtst market prtC�
M S RUSHING & SONS
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Stand:Hd TIllie\\ EST nOUN 0 !!\S1 BOUND
'28 ',6 tlo t 90
--------_.
P M A hi A M
9 45
900
8 50
8 45
8 �o
8 35
8 29
8 22
8 19
8 15
801}
7 55
7 45
7 38
7 35
7 17
6 55
6 35
6 20
6 II
5 j5
5 31
5 15
500
PM
��
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
403
400
P M
830
8 4b
8 54
902
9 10
9 18
9 4'
9 48
9 56
1004
10 26
10 42
1100
6 30
6 12
6 04
5 56
5 48
5 42
5 30
I
5 18
5 [1
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
3 20
3 17
2 50\
2 25
I 55
I 45
I 30
II 20
II 44
12 OJ
12 20
12 29
12 45
I 0:;
I 25
I 41
Statesboro, Ga, Rta No
\\1 W Nesslllith 1\ rites
"1 It,ll e used Foley's Honey
allrl I ,If Compoulld for years
alI.I t:dll r cOlJJllltnci tt to all
\I 110 lIeod '" IIJfalllbl� remedy
lor COlIglt, alld cold, I have
used It In my lanlll) and It
never fnlb tn cnre J cOllslder
Ihe b�,t cough remedy sold"
For Sale by BULLOC.H DRUG CO,
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduate. of tlti, lea'di1lll engineerin.
in.titute are alway. in demand.
They are co/way. well versed m the advanced courses in Meclt"niccol,
Eledncal, T.Jttrl. and C,VIl £n.,neentl6. Enlltn••rm. CAem;,#ru
Cltemlltry and Arcliltect",.
UoT.
,.
BU_LLOCH'I'IMES
'�
II Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. 23
MIlieu, Ga., Aug. 18 -Judge
W "S Godbee and his wife were
sbot In tbe Millen postoffice this
morning by Mrs Edna Godbee,
Judge Godbee's divorced Wife
Judge Godbee died Instantly, wbtle
bIS Wife IS in a dYing condition.
The shooting occurred at a time
wben many people were in tbr. VI
Clnlty of tbe postoffice as tbe morn
lug mall had recently atnved
Dozens of persons were In the
little postoffice bUlldlllg In one
of the principal streets wben
the shooting occurred As far
as IS known only one person,
Jasper Hurst. saw tbe sbootlng.
Tbe woman wbo did tbe sbooting,
according to him, was In the post­
office wben Judge Godbee and his
wife eatered. Tbey passed her and
SCHOOL OPENING POSTPONED',
it IS saId Judge Godbee said SOme-
tbmg m an undertone to ber Sbe
BUILDING NOT COMPLETED
apparently paid httle attention to
Jhe remark. Wben leavlDg tho
---
bUlldmg Judge Godbee again passed
ADOPT UNIFORM PRICE fOR WORK AND
TRUSTEES DECIDE ON SEPT. 15TH AS ber As If enraged at tb� slgbt of
DAY ON WHICH TO BESIN STUDIES her former busband wltb another
woman she drew a revolver from that demands so much tael as
ber bandbag and began firing either of these It doesu't take
Tbe first two shots were directed long for a mismanaged newspaper
at the present Mrs Godbee Judge to go to tbe wall, nor for a hvery
Godbee looked over bIS sboulder stable horse to eat bls bead off, un
and at tbe same time placed hiS arm les; the mau who controls tbe sta·
around hiS Wife, who was Sinking ble knows wbat be IS domg
to tbe floor ThiS seemed to dra" Tbe announcement tbat Dubltn IS
tbe fire of hiS former WIle, wbo to have adallY newspaper after Oel
Sberbrooke, Que, Aug 19 - Henry
Barnes and Wesley Wa­
tben sbot Judge Godbee, tbree bul. 1St IS very encouraging Tbe Dati"
Harry K Tbaw, cut sbort III bls ters,
wblte men hVlug III the Las­
lets takmg effeel In hIS back He C01bllel-He,ald souuds pretty good
flIght from tbe State Ho�pltal for
ton neighborbood, were arrested
fell tbrougb tbe door to tbe pave down thiS way
'We are sure tbat tbe Cnmlnal Insane, tit Matteawan,
and lodged 111 JaIl Tuesday by
ment outSide. Mrs Godbee, des.
wltb tbe Stanleys at ItS belm, aided NY, by arrest today at tbe vII-
Sberiff Donaldson on warrants
perately wounded, also fell to tbe
by Messrs Lawson and Beckbam, lage of St H�rmengllde de Garford,
sworn out by J, A Brannen and
the new dally WI If be a success I f Harvey I Alderman cbar I h
pavement, wben ber busband's arm from tbe start
lust over themternattollal Ine
rom· g ng og
fell from her waist
New Hampsbire, prepared lD bis stealing
Walking to the wounded woman
For Sale, cell m tbe county jail bere tonight
The bogs alleged to bave been
In connectIOn Wltp the announce· 7-rOOlll cottage, close III, good SIZed lot, 6 b b t tb
stolen were tbe property of Messrs
meut 01 tbe opening date, It IS well
tbe former Mrs Godhee dehber· well located Will sell at a bargalo 011
to g t against elng sen to e
- -
I fi d b A ld P 0 n 281
United States Tbaw faces depor· Brannen and Alderman,
and tbe
for patrons to bear In mlud tbe reo
ate y re t e remRIlJIng bullet III easy
terms (ress ox \
b I
Slatesboro, Ga , or call at tillS office t�lon
011 the ground tbat be IS an
tbeft is said to bave been committed
qUlrelllent tbat pupils be vaccmated
t e revo ver lDto her body Th�n
.l
profits all last year's work, some before entrallce Into the school she placed the revolver back In ber d fbI Id
u deSirable ahen and extradlon on
two weeks ago. The bogs were
,
t t h" 000
expresse ears t at s Ie wou not a warrant cllarglng blm wltb brlb-
found Monday morning m the pos-
amoun lug 0 as IDUC as .,1, Th I d t d I th handbag and walked toward ber
Tbose present 1\ ho entered tbe
IS ru lllg was a op e )y e
II f b
hve untl! mOrtlDlng Tbey beld ery
session of Mr Abe Elhs, who runs
board of trustees several weeks ago pme a ew
locks away Sbe al t b f b b h S h
The Bhtcb EI
'
au no opes or er reco\'ery In bls OWII defense Thaw claims
a utc er pen near tates oro. He
organization were and w,1I be stnctly adbered
mo t had to step over her VICtlUlS
II> ManufaCtunug Co , Statesboro, to Those pupils W bod a
when she did so .I'1rs_ Godbee Dies as
tbat he was merely passlug tbrougb
expialus that tbey were sold to bim
Brooklet Glunery, Brooklet, J M not co m e with f Judge Godbee was shot three
Canada on bls way to Detro!t when by
Barnes and were dehvered at his
Hendnx, Aaron, W H Sbarpe,
satls actory
I b k
'Result of Wounds bls passage was Interrupted by hiS place Tuesday Dlgbt,
at 9 o'clock,
proof of vaCCination Will be
times In t Ie ac All)' one of
Halcyondale, C C DeLoacb, h d
MILlEN, Ga, Aug Ig -Mrs arrest He exblblted wbat be
two weeks ago by Waters. Ellis
refused admiSSion It Will be
t esewoun swould have been fatal
Brooklet, R I, J S Hagm, HIS Wife also was "'Ollnded throe
Florence Boyer Godbee, wbo wltb claimed to be tronsportatloll to De·
states tbat he pOld Waters at
necessary Ihat tbe Cit)' bealtb offi
'" b $ d I h B
Statesboro, R 4, 1 A Blauuen, b
ber husband, Judge Walter S God· trait In slllJport of bls clallu, ond
t e ttme 10, an ",ter, y ames'
cer, Dr L W Wllhams, furUlsb
times III t e back allcl her lungs tb t h $ At tl
Pulaski, J S Riggs Register, Z each pupil wltb a certificate of vac
were penetrated aud It I� belteved bee,
was shot yesterday by Mrs Cited the case of Jack Jobnson to ��v�:1 �n�tv':ru�:ay'5 mornln��
LeWIS, EidOla, J Q Edwards, clnallon, and Witbout tbls lIO ad that
tbe last bullet pierced her bow
Edoa PhklllS Godbee, divorced bear out bls contentlOtl tbat he call- B"rues denied tbat he knew any-
Bhtchtoll, 0 W Jones, Statesboro, mission cards Will be sold els It IS
from the latter wouud
Wife of Judge Godbee, died bere at oat be sent back tp the United States tiling about the transaelloll, though
R 3, W A Aklos, Statesboro, R tbat there l< the most danger, ac.
1035 o'clock tOOlght She had by Canadian authonttes so long
as be admitted tbat he bad preViously
I, DeWitt Boyd, Statesboro, R I, If You
Read This, d h gradnally
been lOSing strengtb since he was Simply passing througb tbe
agreed to sell Eilts some bogs, he
cor Ing to p YSlclans
also adnlltted telllllg ElliS tI few
A K DeLoach, Metter, R I, J C do uot lDqulre If you do nol want Intense excitement followed tbe
pneumotJIa set In and her death was country and Intends to go beyond days ago, as EllIs alleged, to pay
Edenfield, Statesboro R 2, Middle to bny the best bargains IU
farm shooting Hnndreds of persons
expected almost momentanly Sbe Its borders Waters the balance due on the
Ground Olt1 Co, Statesboro, R 1,
land ever offered gatbered around the vlcbms Judge
had been uuconSCIOUS most of tbe No amount of questloDlng could hogs, but clauned be made tbls re-
AARON McEr,VIlEN, i
t b W t ' d.o. d
Jolltl A Lanier, Metter, R [, F Stilson, Ga Godbee's body was taken to a room
ay IUduce bllll to tell wbere
be Ia ques Y a ers tr��,lon an
•
F Smith, Brooklet, Oak Grove hEll b
Mrs Godbee died In the apart- been or what he bad done smce
Without kuowlDg anytbIng abont
In teste e otel, where he and tbe trade between
tbe t"o men.
Gin Co ,Halcyondale, H A Eden- WHEN YOUR LIVER hiS "Ife hved, and hiS Wife was
ments wbere sbe and her husband since leavlllg rilatteawan C�urte· Waters bad not been arrested at tbe
, field, Halcyondale, Jasper DaVIS, takcn to their apartments lU tbe
lived and wbere she was taken 1111· onsly but firmly be declined :to time of the trover tnal, and was
Mettel, R I, M S Ru.hmg & Son, GOES WRONG same bUlldmg She was uncon- mediately
after Ihe shooting ansller all questions even remotely not present In court The hogs
Statesboro, R 3, P R McElveen, SCIOllS
PhYSICians Inteuded to take the beanng 011 tbe tOPIC
'were aw,lrded to Brannen and AI-
Arcola, D M Beasley, Sttlson Nearly Everybody Needs a Ltver Stlmu-
Meanwhile tbe WOlUan who had wounded woman to Augusta today Thaw may be
sent back to New d",e",r",m",a",n====-",=,..,,====
lant at One Time or Another
done the shoottng was lValkmg to hospital,
and Dr W H Dough- York on either of t"o grounds,
calmly toward ber bome ,wbere she ty came
here for tbat purpose Her uamely
hved wltb ber daugbter, MISS Sa- conditIOn was too senous, however, First, throngh
deportahon pro
rab Godbee, also a daughter of the and It was
deelUed best to let her ceedlllgs under the Dominion law,
slam mau A short distance from stay bere second, tbrough
extraditIOn pro­
ber home she was overtaken by Mrs Edna
Perkins Godbee In seedlngs, mstltuted by tbe state of
Shenff M G Jobuson Tbe officer her cell In tbe Jenkins county]all New York
and condueled by tbe
was only a short dIstance from tbe bas steadfastly
refused to make any proper federal autbontleson a
war­
postoffice wheu tbe shooting oc-
statement regarding tbe traged)!, rant for Thaw's arrest, cbarglng
curred and followed I'er When and aSide
from the rUmors tbe real blm with bnbery
tbe sbenff called to her !he turned facts tbat
caused It are almost as There IS, of course, a posslbiltty
and walked to meet blllJ She much In doubt as tbey were ye�ter· tbat Canada Will not deport
blm
took the revolver from tbe bandbag day and Will decltne
to honor an extra­
and banded It to blm It was a Tbere are stili many
rumors as dItlOn reqUISItion Issued hy tbe
32 cahbre of the best make nnd ev
to the ImmedIate cause of tbe sboot- Ulllted States. To tbese posslblh­
eryone of tbe SIlt cbambers was Ing.
No one IS In posltton to know ties, tbe wealtby slayer of Stanford
empty.
all tbe details except lD the most Wblte addressed hIS attentton and
"1'11 have to take charge of you, vague way Fnends of the dead tbat of hIS counsel tonlgbt, prepar·
Mrs Godbee," saId tbe sbenf! man believe anger because sbe bad atpry to a heanng III bls
case set
"All ngbt, sir," was tb� wo failed to effect a reconcllIatlou witb for tomorrow
man's only reply ber hnsband before bls receut mar- --F-o-r-S-a-l-e-.
-
In the meantime Drs L J Belt nage and worry Lecause of finanCial
and R Y Laue were working over difficulties over whlel) Mrs Edna
well eqUipped planing ml I outfit
and grISt 01111, IncludIng 20 h P
tbe wounded Mrs Godbee. P Godbee IS said to havJf brooded engme and 30 b P bOIler
much of late, cansed her to deCide D M BEASLtty,
to comml� the cnme Stilson,
Ga
E&tabltshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
THE fire loss in the United States;amounts annually to hundreds
of millions of �ollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that ate not covered
by insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result is very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the -Safe Deposit Vault affords! At
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso-
i(:�r!i����ii��.__
BULLOCH GINNERS, FORM
COUNTY ORGANIZATION
At a meeting of tbe trustees
of tbe Statesboro Institute Monday
afternoon, It was deCided to post·
pone tbe opening day until Sept
15tb ThiS was deemed necessrr)'
on account of tbe lllcolllplete can
dltlon of tbe building, which bas
been undergOIng repairs and en·
largement It IS conSidered prob·
able tbat the work Will be complet.
ed before the 15tb, but tbat tbere
be uo pOSSible delay �r tUlsunder·
standing, It was deCided to fix tbe
opening for tbat date, w_blcb IS two
weeks later tban was at first can·
templated.
In bailor of Misses Bertha and
Della Olliff, of Swainsboro, who are
the attractive guests of Mrs J E
WILL HOLD MEETINS AT STATESBORO
Donehoo, �llss Lucy Blttch enter
talned Tuesday evening at ber
borne on North Main street, with a
Tbe cotton gtnners of Bulla, h Jopanese lawn part}
county "III meet at the court house
After an bourof progressive con­
III Statesboro at 10 o'clock next versatlon(dunng which tbe guests
Tuesday morning Aug, Ig, for the were entertained With songs by
purpose of perfecting an orgamza- Misses
Nauuie Sinnnous and Della
lion for tbe county The first step Olliff, each couple were gil en
looking to the orgnuizatron of an cords
for "A u Automobile Ro
association "As taken lnst Tuesdny mauce," which cousisted of a guess
afternoon" hen a meeung was held, ing contest The prizes, a blue­
at Portal There were a dozeu or bird brooch and a gold and peal I
more of the leading gmners of the stick pill, were won by MISS MIll
count) present but the meeting
I1IC Reed Beasley aud Mr George
II AS not considered sufficiently rep- Donaldson Following the contest,
reseutatlve to warrant the orgauiz- refreshments were served on tbe
nuou at that II ie It was, there lawn
fOle, decldea to bold anotber Illeet. Those
InVited Included Misses
Ing at tbls ploce at the tllne llIeu LOtllse Hugbes,
Della and B�rtba
lloned for the pt'rpose of complet Olhff, MllIl1Ie and BOllnle Ford,
Ing the I\ork of organizing Thele
UIllla Olliff, Nannle SlllIllIons,
are fil y or llIore ginners In thIS
OUlda Brannen, Coralte Rogers,
county ond It IS expected tbat MISS Maude McMurray, Sa\ annab,
they" III JOin heartily In tbe pro �[Isses Harrel f(oUl Eastman, Irene
posed orgaOlzatlon Arden, Annie Jobnstoll, BeSSIe Lee,
Tt IS stated that the obJeel of the Wlltbel Parker, Nannle Edltb Out
organization IS to come to some
land JaUle and Mlnnte Reed Beas
agreement as to tbe be"t method of ley, MaXie Sample, Mary Lou
conductmg buslne<s In tbat hne Toues, Mattlr Fletcber Gladys
Tbere IS a strong senllment III fa· Cook from Atlanta, Messrs Fred
vor of adopting a cash system for Snuth, Hubert Jones, Harry Smltb,
glnOing and fUrtllShlllg b�gglllg L H Kingery, J A Stnckland,
and ties, tbus eltmlnatmg the nsk George Donaldson, Earl Cummmg,
of loss, \\ blcb IS said 'to bave be. Walter Brown, Paul SIDlmons,
come an increasing menace 10 gm. Jobn Bhtch, Walter Jobnson, Dan
ners In the county II IS proposed Arden, Joe Brown, Carrol Moore,
to staud together for mutual pro Juhan Quattlebaum, Inman Fay,
tectlOn against loss on tbls s�ore, Outland McDougald, Earnest
and to require payment for work as Smltb, Edwlll Groover Clark Will·
soon as the glnDlng IS done, or, at cox, Harden of Augusta, and Tim·
least, when the seed IS moved from othy T Cook of Donegal
the gin
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georllia
Notice to Debtors and Credltols Pl'eparedness for real teachlOg. mcludlng new equtnment for Sho
Notice IS herehy gnell 10 all persons Mill and LaboratOries. New HospItal New Shop Building D
p,
baVlIlg ctallllS (Igaillst the estale of Jesse torles Splendid New Y M C A Cost reasonable Cltmate'heal�h?l-
Deall, decellsed 10 preselll 'lime lo Ole at EnVironments excellent Largest and most complete athletl fi Idu,
once, aud all persons O\\IIlg' saId estnte
I
the South. WLite for catalog.
c e lD
7·roolll cottage, close 111 good SIzed lot, arc reqUIred to make pa)ment at once
\\elllocnted Wlll sell at a bnr_grllll on ThiS '\ug 5th L013 K G M th LL D
...... •
ells) terllls ,\,t,hess I' 0 110< 281, ' I EtOS It DI>'AN
- • a eson, - -, rres. Atlanta, Ga.
Statesboro, Gn , o�.:nl� �t �hl��_te � _� I AdUir estate of Jt:�se Dellll, decculJetl U::=====================::::::;;;:=�=H
CUT OUT ALL CREDIT
P M
Tlleut) fOllr representative gill
ners of Bullocb count) were present
Tuesday at the organIZation of tbe
gluners' association IU the conrt
bouse and slgued an agreement to
abide by tbe rules adopted Bnef-
'j I} ,tated, these rules prOVide for a
.stnelly casb baSIS for all work, and
a minimum charge of 35c per hun·
• dIed pounds for ginning Under
tbe agreement entered Into, no
mem!:)er IS allowed to deViate from
It
•
500
4 40
• 20
405
3-56
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 35
a stnelly casb baSIS
In explanatIOn of the needs of
tbls organization It IS stated tbat
collecllons of gInning accounts bave
been very poor, and that some of
tbe glllners are �arr)'mg on tbelr
books now more thau balf their
•
,.
ness
It IS for tbls reason tbat lJodson's
Liver Tone IS such a good medlcme
to keep always m tbe house
Eltber cblldren or grown-ups
can take Dodson's Liver Tone With­
out bad after-effeels and Without
restnelton of habit or diet It IS
a vegetable hquid w tb a pleasant
taste, but a reliever of consttpatton
and Itver troubles, and entIrely
takes the place of calomel.
W H Eilts Co guarantee every
bottl� of Dodson's LIVer Tone tbey
sell It costs 50 cents per- bottle
and If you are not satIsfied tbat It
IS wortb the money, tbey Will hand
your balf·dollar back to you wltb a
smIle
Don't be fuoled by preparations
Imltattng the clalms of Dodson s
LIver Tone Just remember W
H Elhs Co Will give you back
your money If Dodsou's Liver Tone
falls you That IS a guarantee
tllat guarantees -Adv
Nearly everybody now and then
IS anuoyed With a sluggish, lazy
liver or by constIpation or blhous·
Those
,
Headaches
, ,
Often come froUi 111 fitllug glasses
-Cor the glasses that don't fit
�often
create as much, If DOt nlore
trouble thaD none at All
,
'" If you slIfTer from bearlaches­
trrespechve of whether you
wear glnsse� or not-arop tn Bud
allow us to eXRllllne your eyes
Our char�e IS nominal and the
\\ ork sClenllficall) correa:
V. 'R. Vekle
,
"
Jeweler
Phone No 1J6
Statesboro. Ga .• Thursday. Aug. 21, 1913
DUBLIN'S TWO NEWSPAPERS
WILL MERG� INTO A DAILY
SAID TO BE A HABIT OF DUBLIN PAPERS
TO BET T08ETHER
(Savannah Potss)
We note that there bas agarn
been a cousolidation of the the two
newspapers In the thrivlng little
city of Dublin. This is gettmg to
be almost a yearly occurrence m
tbe Lourens metropolts. The Dub·
Itn Prmting Company, wbich bas
been pubh!blng tbe LaureJ1s Coullty
Herald, announces tbe consoltdatton
of tbat paper wltb the COUnt1 DIS'
patch and states tbat the combined
mterests Will publtsh tbe Couller·
Herald beginnmg wltb the tssue of
August 15th
Dublin bas witnessed many
changes In ItS newspapet life dur­
Ing tbe past several years. Tbe
consolIdatton of so many of the
weekly and seml,weekly newspa­
pers of the town wltb tbe COlmer,
wbtcb "'os the first weekly to he
made a permanent success In tbe
town, sbows tbat Dublin is a good
one-paper town, but tbere is not
patronage ecougb there for two
Tbere are two tbmgs every man
tbmks be can do successfully-run
a newspaper and manage a Itvery
stahle And tbere IS no bUSiness
DIVORCED WIFE KILLS
JUDGE; WOUNDS BRIDE
JUDGE GODBEE AND WIFE SHOT
IN MILLEN POSTOFFICE
STATEMENT OF CQNDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business August 9, 1913.
RESOURCES'
Loans and discounts ... __ . . _ .$18<),984.79
Ovetdrafts . _. __ .. __ _ _ _ 220,[3
Real Estate ... .'. __ .... _. • _ 13,000.00
Furniture and Flxtlltes. . _ . _ _ _ 2,517.50
U:S. Bonds _ ... _ . • _ • • . 50,000100
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
WIth U. S, Tleasurcr ... _. __ ... __
Total.. .... _ .... _. .287,675.7R
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock .. . • •
Surplus and-Undivided Profits .•• __
National Bank NotesOutstanding. _
Deposits. . .. _ . _ , . __ . _
Biils Payable .... _. _ .. _ ... .-:._
50,000.00
2t,369·28
50,000,00
121,306,50
4 ,000 00
TotaL. .. .. .. $287,675.78
THAW, HELD INCANADA, BARNES AND WATERS
TO OPPOSE RETURN HELD FOR HOG THEFT
DECLINES TO GIVE PARTICULARS CHARSEO WITH STEALING HOGS BELO.a-
OF FLIGHT FROM ASYLUM 1NG TO NEIGHBORS
ALL KINDS OF rIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR I'UT,URE
nUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
and alld
,. .
THAW ESCAPES
FROM ASYLUM
,- ._
HARRY K THAW ENVOY LIND HAS
DELIVERED NOTE
SLATON PROGRAM
CARRIED THROUGH FR
THAW S DASH FOR L BERTY HAD
BEEN WELL PLANNED
RUSHED AWAY
PRES DENT WILSON S MESSAGE
TO HUERTA HAS BEEN
PREoENTED
MEASURES FAVORED
NOR ENACTED
LAW
••••••••••
i 7/8 Off I
• Why pay a high price
• for ready made stock and
I
poultry food when it Is so
m eh cheaper to prepare
your own stock or poultry
food? MIx a teaspoonful of
THE INMATES WERE ASLEEP CONTENTS NOT MADE PUBLIC STATE
S INCOME INCREASED
BBB 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Keepe I 0 dn t Know What Was 00
cur ng U t Thaw Leaped "to
AulD and I Dalhed Off
L nd Adn ts That He Hal He d Con
ferences W th Mex c n M n
ste Gamboa
SULZER MADE
SAVE iER HUSBAND BY SAY
NG SHE WAS RESPONSIBLE
dorlone
01 slla
Had anyone but Mrs Grego y been
s g ng II at hy bad a yo e but
F ran been he one to i trude upon tht\
I brury scene Grace must 1 nvo beer
over helmed As twas 81 e stood
quite untouched resolving to slo) In
ordor to pave 1 ersetr and to 810w
Grego y that they U8t sacr fico belr
love to conscience sake
Gregory however was deeply
louched by Ii ra s year ng arms He
rose and stood beforo tor Fran
cb ld wo I roo Ise that what you saw
ehn I never happen aga n But) au
mustn t tell about It I know lOU "on t
tell I cnn t send Grace a y b cause
I need he She will ot go because
she k 0\\ 8 herself to be strong we
are going to hide our souls A I you
can t tell wl at you ve ecen on ae
count or ber- He pointed n the dl
rection of his wife
Fra knew very w ell :vh t he meant
H she told II e Bee ret It would dis
grace M. Gregory The revelntlon
nlgbt drive Grace away tbougb Fran
did net tb nk so but certa Iy vbether
G nee went or stayed It would ....reak
II e I eart or the 0 • she loved best In
1 at ho e G egory v. 8S right Frau
could never betray 1 m
She ur ed blindly upon
The ha e you no co eo e ce -you
are always alk ng about one Doea no
sense or danger warn you a VI ay Cnn t
) au feel any shan e
Graco d d not emtte contemptuously
She weighed these words at their real
value and soberly te ogated ber
selt No she declared with dellb-
Fran lookel
tably I bel eve
It w II be sale to leave lOU
geUler
CHAPTER XVII
Quest on A ses as to Whether Gav
eenor Must Vacate Off ce Pend ng
F nal Sett ement
HUERTA S
BARRED BY M KADO
OF JAPAN
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Till II u preser pUon prepared e.
peelally tor Malaria or Chilli and
Fever Five or six dosee will break
a y case a d It taken then as a tonln
II e rever "iii not return 25c -Adv
wi 0 say.
the cook
panese Gave nment
Rece ve Fe x 0 az as an
o fic a
Too Woll
WI y was tint actress unsucceaatul
In t1 e swoo I g BceDO
I ocause strange to say she mads
QU te a fal t etTort
c-o-n-v-e-r-a-a-
Ital nn word
8 c son Now
ernge
I conolus on I can asaure a"nYOD8
that as a ret esl ug no rlsblug and
nerve strengthening beverage there Is
nolh g equal to Postum
Name given by Postum Co Battle
C eek � ch Wr te to booklet 1 be
Road 0 Wellvl Ie
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES WbJ F088 Flopped
Gov I ugene Foss tw Ice elected
governor of Massachusetts 011 I be
democratic ticket announces his re
turn to II e republican party HIs
reason 3S publicly announced IS a
D B TURNER Editor and Mannger
disagreerneut with the proposed
BUBSCRIPTION $100 PER YEAR tar if] bill of tbe democratic part)
Some people are incliued to call
dernn Gov Foss as a deserter-even
as a traitor We do not Gal
Foss was former lj a republican
and be abandoned that party be
cause of a disagreement with some
of Its principles He was welcomed
Into tbe democratic part) tben as n
hero and was quickly taken up
and put at the head of tbe demo
crane party III the state He bas
been a successful party leader and
Iris leadership bas been satisfactory
We do not see tbat he owes the
I democratic party any more than be
We cannot belp but believe tbat did tbe republican party at tbe
tbe pnce of automobile tires IS In time abandoned It He appears
to
lIated be actuated largely by selfish inter
ests and some would condemn him
on that ground We do not Few
men are so broad that they are not
Influenced by Ibat. which affecls
their purse Gov Foss came toA !ttlle bad luck IS a good thtug tbe democratic party because be
once In a "hlle to test a man S
believed It promised tbe greatestwettle
,_______ good to bls luterests He bas de
serted It because be believes It
promises greatest barm to tbose
same Interests Most men are no
greater tban tbat-tbere IS no rea
son wby tbey sbould be No man
IS obhgated 10 belp bls brotber In a
degree \\ blcb Injures blmself Tbe
democrats of the south oppose pro
teCllon on wool because tbey are
buyers of that commodity tbey fa
vor tartff on cotton because they
have that to sell 1 hat IS the mo
til e that IlUpels men-personal In
terest Gov Foss bas discerned
tbat republican poliCies "III be ben
eficlal to tbe people of Massachu
setts and IUcldentally to hiS 01\ n In
terests and be has decIded to cast
hiS lot again wltb tbat party
Tbat IS all there IS to tbe matter
He bad tbe same nght to go to the
republtcqns that tbousands of tbem
have to return to the democrats
and tbe) are dOing tbat and bave
been dOing It from tllue to tllne
sluce tbe party was founded
Off,.,al Organ of fJul/och County
Published Weekly By 1 he
BULLOCH THIES PUBlISHING CO
Butered as second class matter !\tRrch
IS, 1905 nl Yle poslollice al Siaiesboro
0. under tUe Act of Congress March
,.1879
relephone No 8,
1HURSDAV AUG � 1m3
Most cooks are taxidermists III a
way-they stuff aUlmals
When bad news travels It pays
no attention to danger Signals
Few leaders have ever gotten to
the front by hetng called there
A hypocnte IS a man who claims
to be as good as be knows be ought
to be
Some folks "III get Satan beblnd
tbem and then dehberately turu
llround
Most of us are good boosters for
sametbing somebody else Will bave
to pay for
_
An optimist IS a man of 60 wbo
tblnks blS 20 year old Wife marned
blm for love
Some folks like to see how close
they can get to temptatIon Without
falltng O\er tbe bnnk
Don t fight shy of bonest ad, Ice
'You II be gUided by It to your
profit wben you least expeCllt
Old Adam may bave bad some
troubles but he never bad to Jaw
bls Vllfe abont her bobble skirts
Ever sIDce tbe Savior was CruCI
fied on tbe cross the tnllocent bal e
suffered for tbe SIDS of the gUIlty
Most children Imagine tbat VI ben
they grow up tbey "III Improve on
1lte way tbelr parents do tblngs­
and most parents bope tbey \\111
Developtug the braIn IS said to
make weak bodies If tbls be
trne tbere should be a tremendous
number of pbyslcally perfeel pea
pIe
Some women admire mell with
backhone enougb to do what tbelr
wives tell tbem to regardless of
what commel1t tbe I\orlel may
make
A crusty bacbelor savs be Vlould
be bapp) If be had a I\lfe to do bls
cooktng mend hiS clotbes and look
after bls comfort So \\ould some
marned men
We ba, e beard of a man who
wants a divorce from bls Wife be
canse sbe refuses to cook Otbers
havtng wl>es "bo do cook mlgbt
be �Iad 10 trade
Somettmes It IS pleasant to a
young man to bave a young woman
Sit on blm and sometimes It Isn t
-It dep'ends on "bether she does
It fignratlvely or \\ Itb ber figure
of the wonderful reslstmg power of
the gennlDe Bulloch county fisher
man "bo sleeps wltb them and
grows fat
-------
It IS not usually "Ise to do
tblDgs on tbe spur of tbe moment,
but we do not W Ish to adVise
too severely against snch kind of
aCllon for fear of keeping some folks
from dOing 3DytblDg
Store Bnlldln!!, for Rent
I bave a store bUlldmg for rent
on East Matu street stze 25 x 70
feet already furnlsbed With coun
ters sbelves and bins
M E GRIMES
Can't Beat Edwards
county and m our opinion
It IS time money and rep
utatlon lost for any mau wbo
enters a Iiopeless lOSing figbt for
congress or any otber office agamst
a man who IS as well Itked by tbe
people and as close to tbe people as
IS Edwards
Onr Plow B'y congressman
bas done splendid work He bas
developed until be IS a big hlan In
congress
We can t see tbat we would bet
ter ourselves by a cbange but we
do see where VIe mlgbt do worse
so we are tu favor of Tattnall s
son stilI belOg left wbere be can
contlOue bls good work
NotIce to the Public
I am prepared to do your gm
roller work again thiS fall If you
have anything to be done bnng It
along W D DAVIS
MR, WATERS OFFERS WORDS
OF ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN
URGES INDUSTRY AS FIRST ESSENTIAL
TO SUCCESS III LIFE
11 I DIES
BE CONSISTENT
You 'Buy Good Clothing
G,ve 'Them a Chance
Diy c1eanlDg IS the
ouly RIGHT way
Not only halmless,
but Itveus the fabrIC
We pay express
charges on 011t of
tO\\ n \\ O! k of $1 or
more
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Modern Cleaners
So MaID St Opposite Postoflice
PHONE 18
enure counmuuty
1 be three departments II bich are
most acllvely engaged In bringiug'
about results aloug tbe above meu
tioned lines (depeud ng largely lip
all the otber COllimit tees) Are those
of sanitation education nud pnrk
and tree cultiv alton
Ever) committee has ItS duties
well defined nnd with sufficieut ef
fort we Will m conjunctlou wit h
tbe tOWIl authorities \\ ho bnl e 01
ready begun work III some of these
1\ ays be able to realize Ideal can
ditious of towu life
Life IS a grow tb eitber ID tbe
nght direction or tbe "rang and
the CIVIC Improvement League Will
strrve to be an uplifting ele�ent It!
tbe life of the community
Tbere IS nothing so broadening
as associauou with tbe great wrtters
throngb tbelt books and tbe League
hopes to be the means of Illsptrtng
an luterest 111 tbe reading of good
books to sncb an extent that there
IV II be a uOlversal cry 1\ Itbm our
midst for good books to be placed
"ltbID tbe reacb of all
To fulfill tbe purpose for whlcb
God mtended blm sbould be man s
chief end Man s first bo:!:e IVas a
perfeCl model of plant ltfe a garden
of God s creatton therefore we are
led to belte\e tbat God Intended
man to be surronnded by beautiful
trees and growtb Tbere IS notblng
tbat bas a more refinlOg Influence
or bnngs one In closer touch wltb
nature tbe teacber of punt) than
the planting of seeds and 1\ atcblng
tbem grow It sball be tbe work
of tbe League to plant trees and
grasses 111 vacant places provldlDg
playgrounds for tbe children and
places of recreation for t be older
ones With tbe hearts In tbe work
tbe desert shall be made to bloom
as tbe rose
Let us be doers of tbe work and
not talkers ouly
EUNICE LESTER
Press Committee
l,led IU office July 30tb 1913
T J DENMARK
Clerk S C B C
c'EORGIA-BU�OUNTY
1 be foregolDg 1S a correLC'I; COP) of the
onglllal appi1catlOn for charter of the
Bhtch Eilts 1\lanufaCl.lInng Company
as appean; of file m thIS office
\Vaness my offiCIal sIgnRture Hnd the
seal of sa1d COllrt thIS the 30th dRY of
July 1915 f JC�lf}'�'j�R: C
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Rooring, Wire fencing
Bu�gles, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
CoRlns, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Fancy and Green Groceries
J. B. Burns
CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS
Staple and fancy Groceries
Best Steak 12�C per lb.
Highest Prices Paid for Country
Produce
�Phone 75 West Main St
BIcycle and General Renalrtog
E. S. LEWIS
NORTH M \IN SIREET
GunsmIth. BIcycle and General Re·
pairing, Bicycle AccessorIes
No Job too small to reeen '" careful ntten
tlOll none too cllfficuh to be done \\ell
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPER I \\ ORK PRO�IPT SERVICE I
North Main St.
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
..Pressing, Dyeing and RepaIring.
Laundry Agency
..........................
. �
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GEORGI \-BULLOCH COUNTt
I \\ III sell lit pI bite outerj to the
11IgI est b dele I for cash belOle the
court housc door In Statesboro Go on
the first luesdllY In SEPI 191a
vlthm the 1eg II hours of salf' ti e fol­
lOWing descrlhed property 1e'led on
under three certalll fi {as l""ned from the
CIt) conrt of Statesboro h,o 111 fa,or of
A Leffler Co and one 1J1 frn or or A
Ehrlich & Bra Grocery Co agatnst G L
i\llkelJ Ie, led on as the property of G L
i\lIkell to--\\It
fhe life I1Itere"t of smd G L i\l1kell
111 that traCt. of land lymg 111 the 1209U1
dlstnct Bulloch connt) Ga contaml1lg
264 ncres mQre or less bounded north
by lallds of W �I �hkell easl b) lallds
of L �I MIkell sOlllh b) lal ds of J S
:\hkell and \\c<:t b) luud" of] S i\llkell
kl 0 \ II as the Tl omus i\1 kell old place
l11iS the 6th dny of August 1913
J II DONAl DSON SherllT C C S
GEOHGIA-BuLLoell Cou,n
1 WIll sell It publte outcq to the
Illghc�t Ildder flu eash hefore the
Court house door In Statesuoro Gn on
Ihe "rst J uesd I) 11 SEPl 1918,
\\ IUII1 the Il'gHI hours of snle the fol
10\\ 109 deSCribed propert) le\ led on
nt der 1\\0 ccrtalJl fi fas 1 sned from the
CIt) conrt 01 State�boro one 1J1 fl'n or of
Dr D E McEachern agrllllst 1\lrs B \
RIggs and the other In fa\ or of the
Stntesboro Bngg) So: \Vagon Co agRlJlst
Mrs B V RI�gs a11(1 Charlte RIggs
the one tenth (110) undnlded mlerest
of Mrs B V RIggs 111 and to the follow
ltlg (if�"cnbed land to "It
ThAt certain tract or parcel of land Sit
nate I) 111g and bC111g lJl the 4"th G 1\1
dlstn"t "aId state and county contal11l11g
7:.> acres 11 ore or Itss and bounded north
b) lands of Sol ParTish east aud \\ est by
estate land" of J Parn<:h and south by
Ere" ton & Pmeora branch of tl e Centml
of Georgia Rat I road SaId Irmd le\ Jell
on IS the OIle tenth \ ndlvtderl Interest of
"aId fit rs H \ Riggs com e) e 1 to her
and others b) "arrant) deed In wll1ch
Mrs i\111bra i\ilxon wa� the grnntor
,\Iucl saId deed s recorded 11 book No
40 page :2]6 of 11 e clerk s office saId
com ty and" 111 be sold to satisfy tI e
t \0 ntoresald execntlOns
1 hI" July :2:211 I 191,)
J H DONALDSON, Sheflff
GEOHGIA-BuLi oeH COUNT'
] WIll sen It pubhc 0 Iter)
Ilghest bidder for cash before the
COUI t house door III Statesboro Ga� on
Ihe first fl esduj n SEPT 1918,
\\Ith n the legal hours of sale the fo}.
10\\ mg deSCribed propert� J Ie\ led on
under a certalll fi f:J. lssl1ed from the CIty
conrt of Statesboro m fa\ or of W J
WillIams tgnm"t R C Patterson Ie, led
011 as the property of R C Pattl!r�ot1
to \\It
TI at certa n ho Ise and lot 111 the to \ n
of Aaron Bulloch county Ga deSIgnated
01 tlte plat of said to \ n as lot No 7
frontlllg :2" f..:ct on North RaIlroad street
Hnd r 1lI11ng bl: ck bet ,eel parnlJel hnes
90 feet to al Rlle) lIlci \ ling nn adell
tl011<11 rectangle of "at e "Iclth beh\ecn
tl e same lateral hnes extencl111g 40 feet
from S[uel alley to l<lr<:t street be1T1g part
of salll lot No 7 sRld lot bonnded eAst
b) 101 No 8 \I esl by 101 No 6 norll by
1 Irst street and SOl tit b) North Rmlroacl
strle��s tl e l"t �ay of Angust 191,)
J II DON �LDSON ShenlT C C S
GEORGI \-)3ULlOCH CoUNT'
I Will sell nt pubhc outcry to the
highest bIdder for cosh, before the
court house door m �tatesboro Ga, on
the first fuesdoy m SEPT 1918,
"Itlnn the lega1 hours of sale, the fol
10'\\ Illg descrtbed property levied on
uuder two certa11l fi fas Issued from the
Clty conrt of Statesboro 11l favor of
Moses H RothschIld agatnst J 1 Jones
maker and J G Blttch and R F Don
aldson Indorsers Ie, led ou ns the prop
erty of J T Jones to" It
That certa11l lot or parcel of land WIth
al11tuprm emcnts thereon sItuate IY11lg
and bCl11g 11l the cIty of Statesboro III
the t:209th G i\1 Dlst 111 Bulloch connty
Gn front11lg "est on Zettero\\er avcm e
a dIstance of 76 feet Rnd mumt g back to
Donaldson street a dIstance of 300 fect
more or less bo IIded lortl by lal1�ls of
PerT) Kennedy east hy Donaldson street
so Itl! by lal rls formerly 0\\ nc I b) C \V
Porter and \\est h) Zettero \er n\ ennc
Ddcndnnt gl.\ en notice tl IS da)
I C\) 11Iade by J II Do 1 lidson shenff
In terms of the law
ThIS Ihe 71h dA) of J Ily 1913
J II DONALDSON Sh.mlT C C S
G�OPG1 \-BULLOCIf COUNTY
I w,ll sell nt pubhc outcry to the
lughest bIdder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga, on
the first Tuesday In SF PT 1911l,
\\ Ith n the legal hours of salc the fol-
10\\ mg clescrlbed property levied Ionunder tl ree certa11l fi faS'lssl ed from the
cIty co 1ft of Statesboro one n fa, or of
Sa\ annni Ure" ng Co one Augusta
I I \rl 'Are Co and one NatIoni'll Bnrgalll
Iiouse agf\lllst J E Donehoo Rncl J A
i\lcDo gnld IS recel ers of the Adabelle.
Imcllng Co tt, e I upon as the property
of tlte " ..lid J E Donel 00 and] A 1\lc
DOl gald as reCCHers aforesalll to "It
A eertRIIl tnlct of lund SItuated I) lUg
and bell g In the 4,)tl G ).1 district
saId state and county contalllltlg 108
neres more or less find bonnt.led norUI
by lot No 160f the i\fltchell DIxon estnt
Ian Is enst by lands of \Vllha 1 Parnsll
"outh by Allen brand and \,est by lot
No 1801 11 e i\fttchell Dixon estate lands
bell1g the tract of land con, e) ed to the
Adab lle Irac.1tng Co b) Ellen Thomas
by n deed recordetl 111 the office of the
clerk of the s penor conrt of Bulloch
COUllty III book No ')3 page 310
Legal notIce has been Sen ecl upon 11 e
defendants In terlll" of the hm
TIns �,e�; d�QYN�tD§o�� l§l�l1ff
'"
•
•
STAT� OF GEORGI \-Blllloch County
Under nnd b, VIrtue of the po"er of sale
contained 111 that cerlAltJ deed to secure
debt executed and deltveled by !\_rtbur
l\lcCorkel of B llloch count) GeorgIa
to Melnhard Perst Do) Ie Company n
corporatJon under the hnvs of Geurgl)
With Its pnnclpal place of bllSl1lCtiS 111
Sa,.annah Chathnm county Georgllldated R1s1 day of March 1913 and re
corded In the office of the clerk of the
snpenor court of Bulloch county Gear
gta In deed book number 41 pages 534
535 the uuderslgned Mell1bard Ferst
Doyle Company Will sell at pubIJc outcry
before the door of the court bouse of
saId Bulloch county Ga at Statesboro
Geoqpa during the legal bonrs of sale to � /the hlgbest and best 11dder for cash Oil �Itlle fourth fl1esda 111 August 1913 be
lllg tile 261h d"y tbereof tbe followlIlg'deSCribed property to WIt All tint tina:
or parcel of land lytng and hel11g III the
Htll G M dIStrict of Bulloch county
GeorgHt bounded north by lands of
Arthur 7\lcCorkeJ on the east b) lands
of J G �Ioore estale ou Ihe soutb bylands of Arthur McCorkel and Scotts
creek aDd on the\\est by lands of NaucyMcCorkel saId tract conta1Ulllg forty
seven all 1 ont" half acres ruore or les�
Said sale bP.1Ug made for the purpose or
paymg that certatn prolDlssory note �fthe said Arthur McCorkel to tbe �nid ..1\JclJlbarc1 Ferst Doyle Company dntt:(June 2 1913 111d One August 1 1911 for
the Sllm of r"o TlJousand Dollars ($2
000) \\ Ith Interest from maturity at the
rate of eIght per cent per annum uutIl
pl.ud md all oth(:r and furt ler costs III
curred herem by the silid l\lell1har 1
1 erst Doyle C01l1pany fbe SHld deed to
"eCllrt: debt also pro,ldlng for AdvAllces
not to exceed T" 0 Hundred ($200)
1 Hie to tbe pl rchaser WIll be mnrlc bythe underSigned TenIls cash
I hiS 41h da) of August 191R
JdI-:1NHARD FFRST Do\! a Co
•
L COl EMAN
[President
City and County
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
iusutuuou Rev Sruith taught In
tbe school at Excelsior twenty odd
years ago and IS pleasantly remem
bered by a great ruauy of tbe people
of this count)
If you bal e never used Pansy
Flour pbone us and we Will be­
pleased to send you a sample
Wben you have tried It VIe have
made a Flour customer
The Bhte'l Temples Co
Oglesby Fordham
Ou the elemng of the r4th III
staut Mr B J Fordham and MIS5
Sarab Flay Oglesby were ullltedlU
the holy state of 1I1atrllllony at tbe
bome of Rev Jere HOl\ard wbo
N,w Plans Submitt,d lor
Court House Improvements
At the meeung of
county commissioners 1 uesday
new plans were submitted b) Ar
chitect Everitt for the proposed
unprov ements to tbe county court
house While 110 action was taken
on tbese plaus tbey were discussed
by tbe members and It IS said that
tbev 1\ ere looked upon 1\ Itb Iavor
As agreed at a previous meeuug
of tbe board tbe matter of unprov
mg tbe court house Will be again
taken up at the September meeting
of the board At that tune It IS
expected tbat the Citizens commit
tee appon ted to co operate With the
board Will be present and diSCUSS
the adoption of plans
The plans offered by Mr Everitt
provide for the addition of about
SIX rooms In tbe rear of tbe build
109 with otber necessary conven
iences This addition CAn be built
\\ itbout marring the appearuce of
the lot and the cost "III be only
about two thirds as much as tbe
plans proposed some tnue ago by
another architect
-------
Brooklet Glnnery Notice
'Ii\ e are notifYing ell of am CUS
tamers tbat we Will only gill for
the cash tbls season We are pre
pared to bandle jour cotton qUickly
aud do good I\ork Yours to sene
BROOKI ET GINNERYMr Jesse Jones bas returned from
an outlDg to Indian Springs
MISS Kittle Stubbs bas ret urned
from a VISit \'iltb fnends IU Bruns
Wick
Mrs LUigi Traptul has returned
to Savannab after a VISit of seleral
days With ber parents Judge and
Mrs J W Rountree
All bUSiness entrusted to us \\ III PostY 0 u r Lan d, 'Bulloch J1a1l Invents
have our carefut attention Pree notices at the TUIES office
Tbe Savauuah & Statesboro rail
road 1\111 run their second Daufuski
excursion of the present season from
bere tomorrow Tbe previousHANK OP STATESBORO tnp was well patronized, and tbose
OAPI J: AL, •• l1li78,000 wbo went reported a most delightSUl'otPLUS... 415.000
fnl boat ride and really a novelE8 rABLISHED 1894
tnp It IS expeCl;d that a larger
�I� ;r��!;� S C c�!1?e�VER crowd \\ III go tomorrow The fare
DIRECTORS for tbe round trip bAS been placed
R L SMITH J I MATllfiWS B T OUTl.AND W 11 ELLIS a $1 50" C PARKER S C GROOVER J J COLEMAN _
THE Bank that has been dOlllg a safe and conservatIve bus
mess fOi Ii) years, and WIll apprecIate your bank account
tonus and Watson
Rev and Mrs F Singleton
are spending a two I\eeks outmg
at Montreat N C for whlcb
place tbey left Monday
We sell BUist Garden Seed The
best on toe market
Tbe Blttcb Temples Co
Wbell you want fire IDsnrance
call on ns Preetonus & Watson
Mise Betb Parker of Millen IS
tbe gnest of MISS Ruth Parnsb for
several days
Mr Paul Wrtgbt bas retnrned
from a three montbs stay at Col
umbla S C
Harter s A No r Flour Sold
by the Brooks Simmons Co
Mr G S J obnston J r of Tal
labassee Fla, was a I IS tor to t be
the first of tbe week
Mrs H,nton Booth bas returned
from a montb s VISit wltb frtends
111 Atbens and Atlanta
Har(er s A No I F lour sold b)
Tbe Brooks Simmons Co
MISS Ruby Tbagard of Dublin
'(s tbe guest of ber annt Mrs Ada
Stepbens on route No 6
MISS Katbleen McCroan returned
tbls week from a VISit of several
days wltb relatll es at Wadley
Harter s A No t Flour Sold
by Tbe B oaks Simmons Co
Mrs Horace Hagin of tbe Mill
ray nelgbborhood IS spending the
week wltb relatll es In tht cltj
Mrs J H Brett bas retnrned
from a VISit of several days wltb
relahve. at Cedartown Bud Rome
We represent several of Ibe best
fire Insurance compaOles Preeto
nus & Watson
Mrs 0 D Keo\\n of Waycross
IS VISltlOg ber parents Han and
Mrs J A Brannen fur several
da) s
Mrs J W Jobnston IS vlsllmg
ber sister Mrs L W Armstrong
In KnOXVille Teon for several
weeks
Try Pboenlx Self RISing Flour
None better
Tbe Blttcb Temples Co
Mrs J L Matbews bas retorned
from a "Sll of several da} s In Mil
1en wltb tbe family of Mrs R W
Matbews
M r George Donaldson has re
turned from AUiusta \, bere be
bas been tbe guest of Mr Haro,d
D Meyer
For tbe cash we Will sell you 22
pounds of good RIce to tbe Dollar
Tbe Blttcb Temples Co
Mr Artbur Everett IS down from
Atlauta for a few days VISit wltb
hiS parents Mr and Mrs J Ever
elt at ExcelSior
MISS WlDnle Lee Ernst bas re
turued to ber home ID Savannab
after a VISit of several da) s wltb
Mrs B W RustlD
"J.
I We bave tbe exclUSive agency for
,� tbe Harter s A No I Flour Tbe
Brooks SImmons Co
Senator C H Parnsb returned
last Friday froUl Atlanta where be
bad been In attendance upon tbe
session of tbe legislature for tbe
past stxty days HIS family Jomed
blm 10 tbe middle of the sessIOn
and spent tbe last mODtb wltb blnt
In Atlanta
Dr E C Watkms after a \ ISlt
of <el eral days to bls bome at Elh
Jay WIll return tbe last of tbe week
to bls bome at Brooklet
We bave tbe exclUSive agency
for tbe Harter s A No I FIGur
Tbe Brooks Simmons Co
Judge Strange returned Tuesday
afternoon from Effingbam connty
bavlUg been IU attendauce upon
court at Spnngfield Monday
We. bave tbe exclUSive agenc)
for tbe Harter 5 A No I Flour
Tbe Brooks Simmons Co
• Misses Verna and Edna Harrell
I Just want to ask fOI a s1l1AII
space In your columns to make a
few suggestions to tbe boys and
young men of Bulloch county-the
very best place 111 tbe Union for tbe
boy wbo wants to make a man of
himself
At t he outset I would urge tbat
every boy who expeels to succeed
III life should make up his IIJ1lld
that there 1< somethiug else to do
besides having a good tune Boys
set your alms higher thnu baseball
and pool tables Get R small farm
even If ) au never expect to live all
It buy now 1\ bile land IS cheap
You may say tbat land IS too high
and tbat you haven t tbe money
and all tbat sort of thing but I tell
lOU land III Bulloch county IS never
gOIDg to be any cheaper than It IS
right nOI\ and If you can only
muster up the Will to buy tne rest
\'i III be an easy matter If) au are
wllhng to work SIX days In tbe
\\eek you \\on t bave any trouble
about getting asslstauce the bank
ers and your nelgbbors Will be only
too glad to lend ) au t be money
If you want a bome Just make up
) our mind to \\ ark for It It has
been said that the tbree sweetest
words Inlthe language are motber
bome and bea, en and we all
know thiS to be tru' for wbo can
tblnk of one Without tbe otber?
Young mon If ) au make up
lour nllud to get abead In tbls
"orld by your own IOd ustry and
tbat IS tbe only way yonr father
and motber Will be proud of you
and tbe great men" III bonor you
Ask an) of onr great men wbere
tbey started and tbey "III tell you
on tbe farm Your fatber may
send) au to sCDool and do all he
can for you but you Will never
amount to anytOlug more tban you
are Willing to make of ) ourself
Be mdustnous and kmd and true
to all ) our promises bave a kltld
word for e\erybody and you Will
never lack for fnends Pelillon for Charier
I was at Brooklet tbe other day GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\
10 the Superior Co rt of saId count)to tbe picniC when there I\ere file pelltlOlI of J G Blitch and W H
tbree tbousand or more people and Elhs bOlb of 'a d slale and cOUllly re
speCt.h 11) shows1 did not see a smgle drunk man 1 1 hat the) thea assocmtes and suc
I could but tblOk as I looked ces ..,rB deme 10 be 111corporated and
J1Iade a bod) poltt c under the name andaronnd me tbat tbe cOllnty IS on style of
tbe lip grade ID tbls respeel Our BLITCH ):;Lt:i3'M��'N�FACTUR1NG
people are getting above dnnklllg for the full lerm of I\\enty )enrs \\lth Ihe
and carousing as tbey did In otber priVIlege of rene\lal atlhe exp)rallou of(Tattllall jOlllJ1al Aug 7)
tbRttnne
In last Frtda) s /VIOl I//ug News days I was glad 1 VieD[ and lvl\ 2 Tbe oblect of snld corporatlo I IS
b nessed tbe good order wblcb was pecun ary ga111 to Ibe stockllolderstlJere appeared an mtervlew y a 1 he particular busl11ess of smd cor
Han J W Overstreet In \\ blcb to be seen on every Side for It porallon sball be as follows I he owning
speaks well for the fatbers motbers and Opernltllg of cotto! setd O1I1]l111s Rndhe stated tbat he was belllg lerl!h,er factOries Ibe bU)111g and sell111�urged to euter tbe race against aud young men of tbls day 10 of collon seed aud tbe products thereot
thiS connectton I mnst congratulate the manufactUring Bnd deahllg III cotEdwards for congress that If be tOil cotlOIl seed colloll seed OIl Rud
was pusbed a hltle barder be Statesboro for I ba, e not seen a Its products tbe mallufacturIng and sell
drunk man on the streets of that Ing of fertlhzers and chemIcals the 0\\11"auld no douht get Into tbe rlln
0 mg
211d operatmg of machinery for the
lilWIlGIA-BuLLoeu COUNT'nlng Those can hardly be fnends Cit) In SIX montbs ur young Illauuf ,ctunng of saId pro(lucts the own
ladles should bold a praIse meellOg tng and optrat111gof cotton gins andbTln I \\111 sell at pub] C ollter) to thewho are tr} mg to shove Mr
mn� machinery the bU)lJlg owmng and lughest buldcr for cush before theOverstreet IUto a losmg fight to give thanks tbat tbe) are to be selllllJ( of real .state lucldeulnl 10 sucb co 1ft hOllse 01001 ll! Statesboro Ga on
blessed With young n1tn as bus busmess to act as agent for den\ers tn the first fuesdny 10 SEPI 1918,They VI III bardl) pusb bard
oands wbo know bow to stay sober
Ibe abo,e named prod, Cts and gellerally t\ lthm the leg II louts of snle the fo�enollgh cnber for Mr Overstreet to do and perform any \\ork and eugage I I b I Iand conduct themselves as gentle 111 an) bU511less lJlcldental to the c&rr) lug O\\Ing (eSCrI e{ property e'led on15 a good polluclan and be WIll see men Yours truly on of the above named bUSIness or bust llder one certam fi fa Issued frOIll the
I 1 h CIty co 1ft of Statesboro III invor ofwhen he feels aronnd a Itt e t at H I WATERS lle:ses1 be amount of capItal stock of saId E G Parrlsl agalnsl TOfl! JOlles alldthe flOg had Just as well lea\ e corporatlon shall be the sum of Fifty l\'lrs Nom Lnn tr Ie, lell on as the propIv!r Edwards alone The people Notice Thousand Dol Rrs ($50 (00) dIVIded lutO erty of Mrs Nora J 3t11er to" It
b d h S
-
k shares of tb .... par value of $100 e Ich all Ihat ccrtflll1 tract or parcel of land Sitare wltb Edwards and they can t HaVing purc ase t e tnc of\lll1Cb \1111 be aC(11811) P81d 11 1)11 lIate l)lIlgandbelnglllll!el320lhG �Ibeat bUll at tbts tIme land gtnnery at Sttlson I bereby petltloners deSIre the n�llt to tncrease dIstrict Bulloch connty Ga cOlllal1llJlgg1\ e notIce that I am now read} to SA1(l capItal stock from time to tune to one hundred and ninety (190) acres moreEdwards IS one of tbe strongest do first class gmnlng at tbat place all amount nol 10 exceed One Hundred or less known as the J D Lallier hOllle
men In tbIS end of GeorgIa He 15 Will appreCIate a share of the pub Thousand Dollars place and bounded as follows North by
.5 The pnnclpal office of saId Compauy lalldii of Jltl1 i\fo"eley east by lands ofone of tbe noblest men Tattnall hc patronage sball be m Bullocb counly Georgia but �Irs �l!ssol1n Dre" and \\ E Penn)
county e\ er produced He loves D M BEASLF.' petitIOners deSire the T1�ht to do busmess soulh by lands of 1\lr5 Nora Lamer anrlStilson Ga else\\here \\Ilhm or without satd state west by lands of W :\1 LamerTbree Wyoming men bave died old Tattnall and Its people always
-=:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;�
at pleasllre SRld properly being 111 Ihe po'seSSlOnfrom tbe bite of a wood tIck Thtnk takes a keen It1terest In tbe � 6 Pelliionerr deme Ibe ngbt to of Mrs Nora I amer amI l\ rUlen notIce
corporatton to own stOl:k In other cor haVing been gl\ en her as requIrcd b)
poratlons to borrow money and secure Ia"
the SRme by collaterals personal secunty ] IllS the "th dsy of Aug st 913
mortgage deed or otber"ISe and to Issn\: J
__H_D_O_N_A_L_[!_!!_O_N_:.__S_he_r_lff_notes bonds debentures or other obItga
tlons therefur
7 1 hat SRld corporahou have generally
the rIghts po\\ers and pn\ lIeges JIlculent
to corporatIons under the laws of Georgln
\Vberefore pehtlOners pray that thiS
petitIon be filed recorded and pubhshed
as prescnbed by statute and that an
order be passed lUcorporatmg petitioners
under the DBme and style aforesaId Rnd
(or the purposes and With the powers
speCified and" lth other mCldeDts! pow
erS allowed by law And petlttoners WIll
e\Or pray elc
JOHNSl ON & CONE
PetitlOners attorne)s
�bbeeO�:�:t.:::h:fC::� �:�I:U;11I Buyers Guide and Business Directory
provement League IS tbe prouiouug Reliable Statesboro Firms toho WIll Appreqlate Your 'lJusmcJsof cleauliuess beauty and healt h of I L����'���!:!:..�...!.=:":':�":::::,:;"":::,::::",,:,�:,:,,,:�--------:,�
our city but the work of the or Buggies, WRgonH Etc Plumbing Rnd Electrical 8uppl!
gnuization Is not to be confined
-
& W C M W 0'1 bwithin all) narrow limits but Is 10 Statesboro Buggy agon 0 • • 8 es y
Include everythluq upltftlug 10 the
bave returned to tbelr bome III
Eastman after a VISI' of sel eral
days wltb Mrs Jobn 'W Illcox
J See me before seIling your cotton
.eed get \\ bat tbey are wortb In
car lots or ton lots L A War
nock
Dr J E Donehoo returned Sat
urda) fr0111 Atlanta wbere be bad
spent several days with relatives
He made tbe tnp In bls automo
bile
We Will appreciate a sbare of
) our bUSiness VI ben Increasl�g
your Insurance to cover amval of
new goods Preetonns & Watson
Ma)or and Mrs S J Croucb
and Dr and Mrs A F Mikell
were vIsitors to Savannah Suuday
making tbe tnp ID Dr Mikell s
Ulachme
We bave a few \Vblte Mountam
Ice Cream Cburns tbat we are clos
109 out strtctly at cost
Tbe Blitch Temples Co
Mrs A A Waters of Brooklet
returned yesterda) afternoon from
Rlcbmond, Va 1\ bere sbe spent a
week "Ith ber sister Mrs Bosen
Jones
See me before selhng your cotton
seed get wbat tbey are wortb m
car lots or ton lots L A War
nock
Mrs C W Brannen and cbll
dren of Statesboro Ga are spend
mg some time wtth Mrs L W
Armstronlt 920 Temple avenue­
KnOXVille Son/mel
Remember" e carry a full hne of
Staple and Fancy Grocenes-our
speCialty IS good goods aud qUick
deh\ery Tbe Blttch Temples Co
Mr Horace Waters and family
bave recently mOl ed to tbelr hand
some bome III tbe country wblcb
bas Just beeu completed by Cou
traClor Henry J obnson
See me before seIling your cotton
seed get ",bat tbey are wortb In
car lots or tOll lots L A War
nock
Re\ J T Smllb field
tbe Brewton Parker Institute
Mount VerDon lS In tbe Cit dur
Ing tbe week In the Interes� ��t
offiCiated
Anderson Homesteads DenIed
Judge A H MacDonell referee
In bankruptcy bas rendered a de
CISlon In tbe apphcatlons of T H
and L R Anderson for bome
stends III tbelr proceed 109 ,II bank
ruptcy It IS understood that an
appeal Will be taken from tbls deci
Slon Tbe matter bas lJeen pend
lUg for se,eral months since the
failure of tbe firm early In tbe
sprtng The assets of tbe firm
were less than the Itabllttles by sev
eral tbousatfd dollars due tt IS
said to unfavorable bUSiness condl
tlons dutmg tbe past year Both
yonng men asked for tbe usual
bomesteads wblcb amouuted to a
total of 113 200 wblch tbe court de
clllled to allow Judge S L
Moore bas beretofore been deslg
nated receller of tbe bUISlness
Notice
All parlles tndebted to the firm of
1 Hand J. R Anderson wbo
bave given notes whlcb are now
due are notified to make Immedl
ate settlement wltb tbe under
Signed Said lIotes must be paid
"y Sept 1st or they Will be placed
In tbe bands of my attoruey for
colleCllon C H ANDERSON
Suddm 1Jeath of 1Jut/on
Causes Slight SensatIon
Tbe snrlden death of Joe Dutton
a lar",er 11\ 11g Jllst Icross the hne
from Bulloch 111 1el1\.lns county
under mystenous CIrcumstances
ba< gil ell nse to a subd lied sensa
tlOI1 In tbat cOlllmu11lt) Tbe
death occllrred on Fnday of last
week aud was ascnbed by Dutton s
VI Ife and brother wbo were tbe
only perSOll& present to heart fall
ure After tbe bunal VI blcb
occurred Saturday tbere was
some dlSSalt.faCllon among the
otber mewbers of the family
and tbe body IVas exhumed
Sunday for an autopsy 1 he stom
Bcb "as sent to Atlallta for analy
SIS under SUspICion that t he man
bad met deatb frolll pOison
Dutton formerly hved In Bullocb
and IS Vlell known III the county
House for Rent
Cood SIX raoUl bonse located In
East Statesboro For prtce etc
apply to SouthSide Grocery
Freckled Girl.
J M Hollol\ ay a teacber IIvlllg
In tbe IlclUlt) of Register bas re
centl) secured letters patent on a
device" blcb 1\ III be of IlIterest to
every farmer 10 tbe cOlin try can
Slstlng of a peannt strtpper wblcb
IS a marvel of slmphclty
Tbe deVice consists of a wlte net
tmg stretched aross a frame the
mesbes of tbe net betng of tbe
proper sbape to engage tbe nuts as
the buncb of vines are dral\ u across
tbe nettmg Tbe nuts are tbus
strtpped from the vmes and fall
IOta a bopper beneatb It IS
clalOted by Mr Holloway that one
person can stflP two bushels per
bour 1\ Itb tbls macblUe wb 'reas
t'.\o busbels per day IS good \\ork
by band
Mr Hollol\ay bas been working
on tbls Inventton for the past Sl¥
years and behves tbat be bas the
best tblng of tbe kll1d tbat IS not\
0" tbe market He 1\ III bandle
tbe manufaClure of the del Ice blm
AND MRS. A. D.
THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD
USING WINCHESTER RifLES, SHOTGUNS ANI} AMMUf\ITION.
WILL GIV .. A FREE SHOOTING EXHI61TION AT
Statesboro, Ga., September 10th, 1913.
H G.EVERITT KAVANAUGH & CO.,
Architect and Butlder 116 II� Bay Stlt., WtII
SAVANNAH, GA.
IIEADQUARI ERS FOR
FrUIts and Produce,
Hay, Grain and Feed
THE OJ D Rf I TABI E HOUSE
Mall Ordl" 61h. Prompt Pmo.al Allullo.
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc
Statesboro, Ga
E.A.SmithGrainCo.
(Next Door to P08,office)
3TATESBORO. GA ,
and Feed Stuff.Sugar, Flour, Mealself for tbe present
l!iotlce
I bave my gillS In first class call
dltlon also Will dress lumber turn
colulTl�s and gnnd corn 1erms
stnClly casb-no credll
FRED F S�1I111
Brooklet Gs
--��-
Jooes Lee
111' Vie cany a lllle of Fetd Slnfl and gl\e outoftown
'II Oldels speCIal atten\!()n (jj Onr dra)s gIVe plOmpt
delIvery to the cIty trade (jj Gl\ e llS a trIal order
Phone 171
MISS Susie Jones and Mr
I ee were !l11lted In marnage last
Su�day afterooon at the bome of
Elder A W Pattersol1 \\ bo offi
clated
Tbe bnde IS a well kuown young
bUSiness wllman betng a member
of the fin' of Trapnell MIkell Co
The groom IS tbe 5011 of the late
W S Lee of the Enal neighbor
fnends are
congratula
The Best
Beverare
under the
Sun-
It s the praise and Just Criticism
of our patrons that proves the
worth of our
Photograph)'
No hashl) done or partly fin
Isbed work-each photo 18 com
plete and A 1 111 e�ery detaIl
\\hen done by us expert fi11lsh
Ing and tomng makes our work
superior-let u� show you
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Delicious
Refreshing
It IS an absolute fact...that one 60 cen\
lar of WILSON S FR...,.CKLE CR.EAM
WIll eIther remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and tbat two lara will eveD
In tbe most severe cases completely
cure them I am wllhng to personally
\guarantee thiS amt to return your mone,WithOUt- argument If :your ,compleXion 18not fully restored to Its natural beauty. STATESBORO, GA •WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM Is __ __:_ _
fine fragrant and absolutely harmless. RUB.MY."ISMWill not make hair grow but Will POSI- I'.
bvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and Will cure "our RheumatililmFRECKLES Com� to today and trylt. ,The lars are large and results absolute- Neurali1ia, Headaches, Cramps,
Iy certam Sent by mall If deSIred. Colic, Sprallls, BrUIses, Cuts andPflce 60c Mammoth jars $1 00.
WIL-l Bums,Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects!iQN S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c. Et A "-eptic Anodyne used ID"For aale bJ; C ..... ,
I RANKLIN DRUG CO J�:s��G� ternailyand ell:tema1l¥. Ill;lce 25c
NEW COIFFURES ATIRACTIVE
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GENERAl ASSEMBL�
GOMES TO AN END
MANY DROWNED
WHEN BOAT SmKS Selected Pickles �
BUT FOR
URE
L VES ARE LOST WHEN
SEL S NKS N THE
OCEAN
Nature. fin.at put up Ilk. the home mod.
kind and all your trouble .....d Thl. utraj
qual IJ I. true of ell Libby. Ptckl•• andCDndim.�
ADd there 1. r.al economy in the r use
UNCHARTED
Spanish Olives
M."t Important En,a tments f Re ent
ears Are Ace. tilted to This
General ASRmbt
Stat. of Ca forn a
Rock Off A askan Coast-Pas
sengers Drowned " Veuel
Eve.,. one from S•• lle 10118 famed .. tho
bam. of the world. beat ala.... Only tho pIck
of tho .rop I. offerod to you undor tbe Libby
labeL Eitber tho Queen or Maau.nIII. .ari_1f
Dr Pime"to Stuffed
Inal.t on LIbby's.
•• .101 ••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
.1
Many n porlant Measures
Passed by Gene al Asse
bly at 1913 Sess on
• t re
Ii: 11 e mensure
• \ bill to alia trois I t trn ns •
• carrying perlsl able goods
• a Sunday
• ToM III r A lerso ta
• taauo bill
• 11 e ge ernl appropr atlon bill
• A b II I ro Id ug tor au I crease.
Al or tl e occupation tax 0 co lor ...
• 1I0 s •
• A specla Lax a bollli g vorks •
• A h pro Id g for au I I erl ...
• tu co tux •
• A bill reg all g II e
• of ned cl 0
• A bll to create a e cl arte
.101 tor the city at Atlanta
• A bill provldl g fa ru J dge
• slip I tI e super or court of Ie.
• Atlanta clrcu l •
• fa provide lor tI e permanenl •
• reglstratio at q a Ifled voters •
... fa estnbllsl a d mal tal u.
A lome tor ay vard g rls •
.101 I'o auti ariz. [u lges 01 superior.
• courts to gra t chu ters d rl g •
• vacation •
• To creale a Wester and Atla •
A Uc commission to I vestignte re ...
• lea e of slate road •
A To leave tI e custody of u nor.
• c IIdren to tI e dlscretlo 01 tI e A
.101 J dge •
• 1 0 P nee an ar a registrntio A
• t x 01 $" a auton ohlles •
A 10 create n corurnissio to i A
• est gale tI e ndvlsabll t of tI e •
• BLate s p bllsl Ing Its 0 n sci 001 •
• books •
•• .101 ••••••••••••
Up Agoln.t It
Tbai woodpecker may
eut hut I tJ Ink he B beate thls l U 0
\, bats be trylu� to do
Drill a bole nio an Iron
pole 1
For Burns and Scald.
case or burna and scalds apply
Hanford a Balsa n of My rh and get
rellel Apply It to cool the Bkln and
take the fire a It Havo a bottle al
Always Moving
Does Gubbles ever make a nove at
the club neet ings ?
Oh lots of them
We hear of ne v usea or Hanford s
Balsam of Myrrh I dehorning cat
tie light upp lcatlous heir to Slop
bleeding making the use 01 a hot
Adv
Will cure your Hheumat 1m and all
kl ds 01 aches and palnB-Neuralgla,
Cramps Colic Sprains Bruises Cutl
Old Sores BUrns etc Ant ,.pUo
Price 25c -Adv
H. Th nks It Helps
What s an opttm st ?
A mau who tbtnks that If Ie puts
Urge t au a letter It will be de­
livered Booner tl a It would be other
wise -Stray Stories
To BtOp bleeding use Hanford B Bal
Adv
Ava lab Iity In Pr�spect
I tear I Il at war 1 y of you
Never IT Ind about tbat Bet yean
mother and n ysel I in ag ne \\ B can
etreet the eeesBRry imp ovements­
Cblcago Ne vs
pat ent
He Bec us eak
Yes too weak to 8 gn a check
You cau safely place faltb In
ford s Balsam of Myrrh Adv
s say WI y don t a guard
out -B rm gl am Ag�
BROWN LEATHER IS
To Be Really Smart All the Var au.
Belongings Must Be of That Color
No Matter the Material
a tbe top of "
said the customer
The Be,t
Beveragel
under the
Sun-
��r��! !.���?,!»].!g�.,
cess provo I y 2� yean UM Wotb-::1
C nb G n,,'lo f Icc flO 00 Special lodoce-!
men II 0 fint t Uter5 In now locaUtJ..
Agcnl.'t wanted Write today
_Oo.Cy�i'.:P PlQW WO,� .....
TAKt,. '"
IUdg�J'�IP.iJll
at.... oIaGOObo'OIGts'irON,
.......�.
u.ut.r bowel. and MIld Guh Price II..,.
Not Alway,
A BOr ns\\ er t rns away
Well 11m Jones only got mad ler
wi en t told him be was mushy
•
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
THIS
Is the caution nppUod to the I ubUo announcement of CIl8torfa tbafl
baa been manufact Ired undor tI e BUI'OrOIBlon of Chaa H Fletober tor
ooer SO years-the genUlno CtLBtoraa We respeotfully call the attention
of fathors and mot! era wi cn p arohll8l g Caator IL to eee that the wrapper beano
h B B gl t lie Ii bl wk WI en II e wrapper Is romovod
tlo Mme slgnatura ap­
pear. on botb 8 des of tho bottle In rod. Parents
ho bavo used Castorla fo..
the r little ones In the past yours need no warn ng aga nBt countorfelt. and
Imltnt onB but a r preBent duty IS to call the alte t a of tho younger gener
at on to the great langer of mtrod IC ng Into the r f m I os spurious medicines
It Is to be regretted tI at tl ere ure peal Ie .1 a aro now engaged In the
nefsrious bus ne.. of pItt ng up anci selling all sorts of substitutes or whall
should more I roperly be termed countorie ts tor medIcinal preparation, not
only for ad Iits hut worse yet lor 01 Idren s med 0 Des It tberefore devolves
on the mother to BCrut n ze olosely wi at 81 e glVfl8 her child AduU. OOD do
that for tl emselvoB b t tbe 01 i1d hus to roly on�the mother 8 watohfulncso y�...,_,p... _Genuine Castorln alwaY8 bears tho Blgnaturo or
pic SORE EYES
RAILROAD SURGEON DlSCOV· QUININE AND IRON·THE MOS�
EnS WONDERFUL REMEDY EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONm
Quite Late
Tardy Arrival (at tbe conce t)-
IIave I missed wuch \Vbat are they
p1aj g now
Due of U e Elect-TI e Ninth
phony
1 nrdy Arr val-Goodne6s aD
In e as tI at
examlle of k ngly
Post
Wide Ro,e Bowl
In selecting tbe roee bowl decide
upo one tI at 18 w de Bhallow a d
flaring BO tl at the flo vers may e'
pa d unrestrained nnd be BeeD to tI e
beBt advantage saYB the CI Icaso Jo r
nnl They are aBolnating for the din
Ing tablo the tea table the dra" Ing
room tl e bo dolr and the veranda t
he country home
Strange to Say
Que ove� Toasties
for Lunch
AppetIZIng and whole
some these hot Summer
days
No cooking - no hot
kitchen
Ready to eat dIrect from
the package - fresh cnsp
and damty
Serve W1lh cream and
sugar - and sometimes
fresh berqes or frwt
Post Toashes are thm
bIts of Indian Com, toasted
to a golden brown
Acceptable at any meal-
Effective Collar
The I ttle black velvet collar tbat •
so much BOOD 0 oU e vise pa.le col
o ed costUD es s more eUeel vo thun
could be In aglned by youe vho
I ad not I ad nn ollortunlty 01
seeing the same go vn wlthont this
distinct vo note The form Is of tbe
simplest Tbe collar IB of the same
width all round and stops sbort In
Irout leaving a .p�ce of about an
Inch and a halt TblB Is Olle I In Itb
tbe .Byron tle the endB Hoatlng rather
100Bely a. may be guesaed from the
title
Model of blue and wh te str pod 'Ilk
crepe with red flowers
The gown I.
In one piece with short aklrt.
Slashed Petticoats
At tbe sight of II e word petticoat
one 8 apt to start i these days and
�IlY What are
I here any? Thore
are sU 1 a fo n d tho 0 vest
ones
are BlaBhed rI e slash Is made at the
a kles on each side
II eBe are particularly popular I"
Paris just now b t rna y lave come
to s also WI te embroidered a es
nay be had with tI e fasllon reQu
red
slasheB and tbere are also some goqd
Batla petticoats laced IP tbe sides
with softer .atin r bbon
Post Toasties
Sold by Grocer. everywhere
Delicious
Refreshing
AI
Soda
Foun� n.
or Carbon.ttd
an Bottlee
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ATLANTA CA
Wbellcyn ,a _ .. A .. lti ok ot CocaC....
Important Measures Made Law
Among the notable advar cee in the
legislative enact nents of this year
a e tI e tuberculosis regtstrat on Jaw
ot Colorado law B providing (or sub
aldles to local bospltals In Mtnneecta
and 'Visconsln an aot p ov ding for
the establlsl nent of co nt) ho.pll IB
I Indian and the establlsbment of
stnte b renU8 for U e prevention ot
t bereu as 8 tn Ob 0 and Cn. fornlo
NO POSSIBILITY OF DOUBT
Why Western BI,hop W., Cony nced
of the Ancient Lineage of HI,
Eastern Entertainer.
zeros
Alter trylns several patent medl
c neB I doclded to try C lIcurn. Soap
and Oint nent After using tbe sumple
I purcl ased Borne Cuticura Soap and (l
box or Cullcura Ointment Atter us
Ing Cut cura Soap and Ointment three
da) s I was able to re'l'0ve all the
crust Rod 0 one eek he was entirely
cured Cutlc ra Soap and Ointment
a so cured my baby or an Icerated
Bore behind 1 er ear and now we th nk
�e cannot keep house" Ilbout them
(Signed) Mrs Charles Poss Nov 6
1912
Cupcura Soap and 0 ntment sold
tb oughout tbe "arid Sample of eacb
troe Ih 32 P Sk n Book AddresB post
card Cullcu," Dept L BOBton -Adv
ncred bl)
ere a hammock
poeUzing aD n farm lawn last week
a trump aPr roached and asked the
f.armer 8 '\\ ife tor p e
SI e gave hi n pIe and while I e
ate they con ersed I heard n snatch
or their converSfl on
You BUY)O scd to be
said lhe
Pot Man and Be.stf Ibe Old Rell.ble
Dr Porter, Ant sept e He.hh� OiL
Rei ..co PAm S op.lheBleed ng(.
and Heals .at 'he same time
the
Thotlsands of Farmers Bnd Stockinen
know it already a c} a t a v 1 eonv nee
you that DR PORTER S ANIISF.PrIC
HEALING OIL s tbe most wonderful
Remedy ever d scovcred.. lor Wounds
Burns Old Sores Ca bu c1es Granulated
.Brei ds all Ski or SealpD seases R d
also for Unrbed Wue Cu s Gn s Sores
A Few GenU. Hints
MR I Ill' II
l hnve lived a good long tune In
this old world And r hal noticed
that" great IllAn) changes have
taken place In IllAm things In the
last rew ) ars SOl11e for the ueuer
lind sou e for t he worse-vmost ly for
the worse especlally In the church
ThaI c not Iced that the religious
Iervor Is not so manifest III tne
( hutches of late as 111 days � rue by
\011 carccly ever see a genl11ne
revival of religion IU n) of t he
churches these dB)S as compared 10
be revivals we used to hale III tbe
past 11115 IS attributable to sev
ernl CAuses two In particular that I
II II meuiion It I� said If )011
reprove a fool be II III bale YOll If
YOIl reprolc a \\ISe m"n he \\111
thank YOIl If IOU repro,e a good
man ue WIll 10le lOU
Now wuether tUIS saYIng be
true or uot T propose to meOllon
some tU1l1gs tuat stand 10 tbe way
of a revlI al III ollr cburches these
days
[n da) 5 gOlle by It would bave
been a breach of good manners for
a youug man to Sit by tbe SIde of a
girl III churcb dunng dlvlUe ser
\lce But now It 5 acommon tblng
for a boy to bIke up by the SIde
of a girl 111 church and when thl'
IS tbe case tbelr mmds are on
thlllgs foreign to tbat of rehglon
and wben a preacber makes a prop
oSItion It s a rare tblng for eltber
of tbem to respond If tbe girl
sbould be Inclmed to do so sbe
of course feels a deltcacy in leav
1I1g ber partoer aione especially If
she bas to cltmb over bis legs to do
so Kueeltng In tllne of public
player IS almost a thIng of tbe past
"Itb the ) oung folks especlall)
1\ hen the) are biked up - bo)
alld glfl Side by SIde J have seell
the preacher exhort aud plead 1\ Ith
them unlll he lIas almost exbaust
ed but the) would fall to respond
to bis prop"slllons There can be
no objeCtiOn 10 a man slltmg by bis
'\lfe or IllS chIldren dUring church
but for) oung men and gills to sll
Side b} SIde tbere IS detrimental to
rehgious worsblp Tbls I know to
be true
And tbere IS another blndrallce
that staods iU tbe way of a revIval
and that is the mode of SlOglOg
I u days gone by the song serVice
was an InSpIratiOn Nearly every
body saug for tbey were taugbt
local musIc But now tbe SlOg
lug is coufined to a fel\ iU tbe cor
ner and tbe grealer part of tbe
cougregallon sll 'Iienlly IIsteultlg
to tbe theatncal performance or
those IU tbe comer Old I sa) the
atricall \ es for many I1mes It IS
more hke a tbeater thall a cburch
servIce No rehglous feehug b
created but a colduess pervades
the eullre congregal1on It IS of
lell the case that Ibe httle cro"d In
the comer seleCts a pIece that has
uo conneCtiOll WIth tbe sermon the
preaol pr has del" ered or IS gOlllg
to dell\ or and frequeully It de
stro) s t he effeCts 1 be good old
hymn books adopted by the
cburcb autbonl1es and urged to be
used bave b�eu tbrol\ n aSIde aud
others of much less valne are no\\
111 use Ulany of \1 bich coutal11
pieces Ibat some people call Jay
hird sougs Of course some of
them are good and of t be old t1111e
t) pe but some of those I hear suug
In tbe coruer remltld me of the old
tllne JIg The hUlllall VOice is
the gIft of Ilature alld IS blessed
of God \\ hen used iU the ngbt
spmt but He never blesses arl1ficlal
musIC These tbmgs are kilO" u b)
all old folks who kuo\\ the differ
ence III the past and the preseut to
be true B W 0
Are You Going to Build?
Sash Bt "Is
Brick Lwe CelllC It
Sbingles Gat.aulled Roofi, g
All klUds of hardware
RainesHardwareCo.
To the Pe trona of the H i&,h Scbool
I de ire to announce tbat school
1\111 begiu Oil �oDdn)1 Sept 15tb
It IS hoped that nil pupils will be
ready 10 enter on the first day
I'his I very important Every
child 10 Statesboro within t he
school age sbould be 10 school
Catalogues may be had from \V
B Johuson CIt) recorder A cata
logue should be preserved In ever)
horne III Statesboro Get one and
read It Bud take nn interest ill the
school whether) ou bave children
to enter or uot 1 he school IS
) our property
On tbe F riday September r at h
there" III be exaunnauous given at
tbe scbool building for all pupils
who ale behind IU theIr lIork aud
bale not receIved tbelr prOlll0l10n
cards A year may be gained by
study tug aud gettlOg ready for tillS
examlOallon
"ery truly yours
G E USHER Supt
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
I EY tbe solId reliable aud euer
�etlc cottou factors of Savannah
effer you tbe excelleut service that
has earned tbem tbelr supenor rep
utatlou as salesmen among thou
sands of satisfied customers Give
tbem a tnal or else you may be
ueglectlllg an opportuDlty to realtze
more for your cot tOil tban bereto
fore Do It now and be convmced
Card of Thank.
We wlsb to return our slllcere
tbanks to our mauy fnends III
Statesbc,ro wbo bave recently so
kllldly maDlfested tbelr IIlterest III
our welfare III sucb substaullal
manner Tbrougb misfortune and
Sickness we have been brought to
realize the need of true friends
aM II e are thaukful for tbelr ready
response to the call IU our bour of
need
:Vf R AND MRS J S BROWN
U D C EntertaIned
The Daugbters of tbe Coufeder
acy \\ ere eotertalOed by Mrs J J
Zellerol\er iast 1 bursday Mrs
Zetlerower proved a charnllng bost
ess 1 be guests \\ere IUviterl IUto
Ibe dtumg room wbere a delightful
salad course and Ices were served
Tbey I\ere tbeu usbered lutO tbe
parlor wbere tbe meetlug" as called
to order by tbe preSIdent Mrs
Juhan C Lane Educatlcn was
the subjeCt mostly dIscussed and
Land Posters for sale
at the TIMES offi�e
'Free 1'1ad 'Deltvenes {OI
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
t RlDA \
Pro&'fam or Union &Ieetin&,
to I re t WHit I mple I ftll cl reh I rI
tny Saturdnj nn I Sun Iny A Ig. 30
nil I 3' 19'3
[
-
Ordinary's Notices i
........................
Libel (or 0 vorce
\\ H jOHNSO!,; \S IlEULIH JOHN
SON-III Super or Court or Bulloch
COl nl) G. October Ten 1913
To Beulah Johnson Defe 1 leur
W H [olmso: IIhellnllt hnvi 'I! filed
111 the abov e Court 00 the LOth day of
August lOll hi. pet uor seek I g" total
divorce a d a return of 1011 est inventus
bavinl( heeu tnn le by II,,, suer ff or snid
c unt) and all order entered b) tl e
judge or Said Court on the tgtb dAY or
August 1913 for sen Ice by publication
yo". are hereby required to be and appear
at the 080ber teru 1913 of SAl i court
to be held at Statesboro Bulloch county
Gil on the fourth Monda) ITI OCtober
the snme he! g the 27th din of Oclober
to answer the 51\1(1 pennon
Witness the HOI B I R8\\ 1 I K�
jl dge or said Courl fh s Aug 20 101!
1 j DEN�IARK
Clerk S C II C;
jOIlNSfON & CONE
Petitio ier 5 Attorneys
\IRGINIA A I IIR \S JUlES H
FAIR-In Bulloch Superior Courl
October J erm 1913-1 I ltd for Divorce
of IJl ar!.e��:�I�s��e Cs�\e�t J> o�h�3�����l�
Co t t\ thnt in the above staltd case tbe
dele dnnt JOllies H F ur does at reside
1 �8 d COt nty of Bulloch on 1 rther
nppearu g Iron the pet ttou of !\Irs
Vtrgll ttl A Pair that the sald j III CS H
r a r lacs not res de I the State or
Geor�la
Ordered I , tbe Co lrt that sen Ice be
perfected on jomes H FOlr defendaltt
11 the nbo\e stat�d case by publtcattol1 of
tbls or ler Bud process tWice a month for
tlAO (2) months before tbe next term of
Ihls Courl In lhe pubhc gazetle of Bul
loch county to \\It The BULLOCH 11MES
III which the sheriff s sales Rrc ordmarlly
pubhsbed
fbls July 26tb 1913
FRANCIS n HUNTER
PetItioner s Allorne)
\nd It IS so ordered
B T RAWlINGS
judge S C Illllloch Co Ga
GEORGIA-BUllOCH COUNTY
I T j Denmark Clerk of Ihe Superior
Court or said County do hereby certify
that the above IS a true and correct copy
of the process and order attached to the
ongtunl petlttou In the case of Vtrglula
A Fair vs jame, H Fair hbel for dl
\orce "blcb said pehttolt IS now of rec
ord tn my office
\Vltness my hand and the seal of said
courl Ihls August 4th 1913
T J DENMARK
Cterk Superior Co Irt Bullocb Co Ga
[Seal]
Dev at 01 01 services call
P Dcuu ldsou
Pelltion (or Guardianship
GEOIIOI \-BI111001( Couxer
Lo III whom It may conccrn
Ii E K11Ight having 111 due Icm ap
plied 10 the undersigned for the guard au
ship of the person and property of America
Groonl8! a lunatic notice IS hereby giventhat so d application y, III be beard at
my office ot 10 0 clock a U1 all the first
Monday 111 September 1913
This 5th day of Auguet 1913
\1 Ii CON E Ordlnn'l
W D Ilor
,
130 P 111 Orgnnlae
S ,bJeL'I WI yare We n"s.,onary nap
tislsl-A R Richardson A ,<I f j Cobb
Subjecl What lu terest 51 auld 'Our
eh ire! es lake 111 Rcttgto IS Ed cnrlonj
-j 1 81 IglctOll A rd Gordon G 11 rer
S \ lURDA \
Petit on for Guard ansh p
GEORGIA-BuILOell COUNTY
10 nil whom it may concern
Henry B) rd hnving 111 due form ap
plied to the un lersigned tor the guardian
ship of the persons and property of Dessie
II) rd On11e Byrd and johu Ilyrd nunors
nonce is hereby gwen that SOld applies
nou w II he beard at my office at 10
a clock a 01 all the first Monday In
Se�tember 1013h,s 5th dn\'vof fIUto� �91�rdln.rv Spirella
CORSETSII A 11 Preach I1g -10 be s01111 cr
I 30 p 11 S IbJeCl: WomBI S \Vork
OhJeC! AI11 and Its ScrlpllrRI A III or
Ity -Ho" ell Cone l[ \\ Burke and S
!\ McDalllcl
2 p m Besl �Iell ex! ror B 11ldll g Up
CI reI es -Preac1 ers al d hut)
SUND/\Y
10 a 111 S utA) school Work -Gell
eral d SCt1SSIO I
UI Serl1lo I-Preacher to be SIp
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLI.oeR COUN.....
Notice IS hereby given that rbo, H
Dean adm ntstrator of the estate of Jesse
Dealt late of SRld coun}y tlecensed has
applied to the undersigned for lea, e to
sell tbe lands belong log to said estate
and I Will pass upon same at UI) office
on the first Monday 111 Seplember 1913
ThiS August otb 10lB
W H CONE Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
GEOROIA-BULLO�H COUNTY
Nollce IS hereby given tbat E L Neal
administrator eta of Jas M Bowen
late o! said county deceased bas apphed
to Ihe ubderSlgned for le"e to sell tbe
land!tl belongtng to the estate of sa1d de
ceastd and I Will pass upon the same at
b;r °1��; 011 tbe first Monday In Septem
ThiS Augusl 5th 1913
\I H CONE
T\\o S x room d�elltl1gs each With froot
and back porches electriC lttIhts water
and hath one IU Olliff Helgbts J1 st
completed the other all Broad street
adlo mng Mr B T Outland s \\ III
rent by tile month or for n stated penod
$15 per monlh eacb
HINTON BOOTH
Statesboro Gn
VIII meet tl e 830 traIn at Cllto
I Cluny and Saturday 1ll0f111UgS one trtp
for benefit of tl ose \\ lto can only attend
by ro,l
In Rememhrance of Lucile Tnfner
Ob God bless our httle babe that bas
Notice
\Ve Yo Ish to AnnOUllce to our custolliers
that dUring the OODltng season we Will
estnbllsh a STRICTLY CASH baSIS for
all cotto glllued k udly be governed
aCCOl d 19l)
gone on before
ft 1S restmg )es t s rest11lg 011 that GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU1"iTY
bnght and happy shore NotIce is hereby gl\ell that D L Lev.ls
adUl1ntstrator of tbe estate of General
LC\\1s late of sa d county deceased bas
apphed to the underswned for lea\e to
sell the lands beionglllg to saId estatp
and l \\ III pass upon same at m) office ou
tbe first Monda) In September 1913
Ti"s August 51h 1013
\\ H CONE Or<1llnr)
No. 666
ThIS I•• prelcrtpuon prepared e.peclilly
lor MALARIA or CHtLLS " FEVER
Five or IIX dale. Will break any ca.e and
If taken then a. a 10Dle the Fever Will not
return It letl on the II\! -r better than
CAlomel and do I not grtpe or IIcken 25c
She is Yo81tllg for onr coul1ng )es she s
wAit11lg at the pearh gate
\\ e ulusl turn and 1 \e more better now
hcfore It IS too tate
1t WAS bard to g1\e hel
God s \ II
p altho 1t vas
She departe I rrol11 s 01 earth a d \\ eut
\Ith God to d \ell
But ob bo\\ llnpp) she 5 there
t I th It hOIl e so bnght and fa r
\Vhere no sorro, c\ er cOllies
11 that S\\ eet Bnd happy I 01 e
Oh God bless onr darlt 19 baby she
so s \ eet and fair
Btlt r hope son e day to meet I er n d
there 11 be no pH.rllug lhere
-\Vr Hen by her mother
Reg ster C u
P M P M
10 till \ 10111 It I HI) concern
Le v s Ihou as ho\ 1 g appl ed to me
for penunuent letters of aUIl11111stratl0u 011
tlle estate of Mat Ida Thou as lale of said
COll It) t otlce IS berebv � ,en that I Will
pass t pOll saId apphcat on all the first
Mondn) III SepteUlb�r 1913
\\ tlless Illy hand and offiCial Sigi ,llure
ttllS 51b day or lugust 1913
II H CON E 0, dmnry
3 20
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kllO\\ u CItIzens of bls commuUlty
and was blghly respected by a
large Ci cle of acqll�lutal1ces He
IS snrvlved by his" Ife and a large
family of c1l1ldren II y;Ci-iGN({iOGY
The Graduates uF thIS leadmg engineering
Instztute are always In demand.
They are alU)ay� well versed In lh� ad\ anceD courses In Mechanical
Electrreal Textile al rl C v t Engrneer ng Enllrneenng Chemrstry,
Chemr.try amJ A ,cluleelui e
Notice-Fair WarnIng
Washlllglon 0 C Aug
COllgl eSSlllall Edlvards'
Two 'First 'D,strrct TOIVIIS
'Blother Call1lot LlIle
16-
FIfteen Free Scholarships from each County 10 Georgia
Prepal ednes3 for re.1 teach ng mclt d ng new eqUlp,ment for Shop
M Ii and CabO! atones New Hosp tal New Shop BUlldmg Dormi
tones Splend d New Y M C A Cost reasonable Chmate healthful
EnvlI onments excellent Largest and most complete athletic field m
the South Write fOl catalog
G. Matheson, LL D, Pres.
Congressmau Edwards has taken
up \\ Ilh the postofilce department
Ihe matter of havlOg Statesboro
prO\ ided WIth hee ma I delivery
The receIpts of tbe office have
reacbed the stage wbere the cIty IS
entItled to it aud tbe government IS
soou to hulld a bandsome postoffice
bUlldl11g tbere Mr Edl\ ard does
uot propose to let allY tl1ne shp b)
WIthout urgnlg free Ulail de11very
for Statesboro
The crongressman also has up
the proposlllOU of secunng au ex
penmeutal dehl ery of mails III
Waynesboro SimIlar to wbat be
secured for S)lvaOla The receipts
at Waynesboro bave uot reached
tbat POlUt wbere tbe regular free
dehvery serVice can be bad but P.n
Savannab Aug 20 -At the
home of hiS brother on ThIrty 6rth
stl eet east Robert H Edw nds of
Claxton IS IYlllg at the pOInt of
death He "as moved there frolll
Ihe Park Vie" sauitanuUllast Sun
day Co Igressmau Cbarles G
Edwards IS hastell1l1g from Vilash
IOgton In response lo a telegram
from bls brothers and the altendlllg
phYSiCIans
It was stated It the home shortl)
before nlldll1ght that Mr Edwards
condlllUn was not Improved and it
II IS expeCted Ihe CriSIS would be
reached before morll1ng HIS con "':::::::::::::::��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF
ditlOll IS desperate and there IS
s11gbt hope of 1115 recolery He IS
Qetng atteuded by Dr 0 E Mc
Eacbern of Statesboro
Stop Calomel This
Very Day
Th.re'. a Mtterremed7 for _.tt
palion liver andr..........""!!'!""...
.\omacb trouble HOTThoU8l1Dd. ar e
pral81n, ..,ntle c:nnINCS8""' Hot Spring. Jl'K
LI...r But\on. LiV" fttram the tamonl LK
DotSprlup Ark BU O.lIIake you f••1 ".,
In.qulokly-olear;..--......_..
np ..Uo., .kln and banl.h malarl.
and headacho-25 cen'"
.:::f�f!�I;,Iu�1�o����;!SR·hae�:::i::
tlcmdy ..ad Uot SprieR' Blood Iltm�dy I.l
W H ELLIS CO Druggist,
Statesnora Ga Fer Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
HII1.TONI \ GA -C C Godbee
says I suffered witb kidney
trouble receully and bad awful
pams in my back I got a bottle
of Foley KIdney PIlls and after
t 'kIng one bottle I am now en
tlrely cured I cheerfully lecom
mend loley KIdney PIlls to all
sufferers froUi kIdney and hladder
dIseases
BU.LLOCH rrIMES
THE fire loss in the Uniterl States:amounts annually to hundreds
of milltons of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by lOsurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCo and Baltlmore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposlt Vault affords! At
a tnfllng yearly cost you can rent a Safe DepOSit Box 10
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.)
II��:t ISE��:�!�� !�NK
FRANK ASKS NEW TRIAL;
MOTION TO BE HEARD OCT. 4
CONDEMNED MAN CONTINUES TO PRO
TEST HIS INNOCENCE
Atianta Ang "6 -Leo M
Frauk today II as sentenced to
deatb for tbe murder of Mar) Pha
gan Judge Roan 6xed oCt 10 as
the day for the executlou Altor
ue), for tbe conVIcted faCtor) su
penntendeut �Imtdlatel) "utered a
motion for a nell tnal aud oCt 4
·�a, annolluced as the date for thIS
bearing
After sentenc1l1g Frank tbe
'court ordered tbat Newt Lee negro
Ulghtwatcbman at the faCtory
wbere Frank \\ as superintendent
be set at Itberty Lee bad been in
custody slUce Apnl "7
James Conley tbe uegro wbo
f confessed to ballllg a ded Frank
dispose of Mary Pbagan s body'
stIli IS n JaIl It IS belte, ed tbat
upon bls lOdlctment as accessory he
(W_11l enter a plea of gUIlty and be
given a term of less than tbree
years IU tbe penltellttary
Wben Frank \\as bronght IUtO
the court thIS mornlog he reaf
firmed bis protestatIOns of iimo
ceuce He heard hIS seutence pro
t10unced wltbollt dlspla)lllg the
least emotIon Only a fell persons
\\ ere preseut
• A'torueys for Frank iU tbelr
mot ou for a new tnal set fortb
tbat tbe ,erdlCt \\ as contrary to tbe
e\ Ideuce tbat it was coutrary to
t':le law aud tbat tbe court after
over rultug motion of tbe defense
allowed cel tam te3t11ll01l) \\ hlcb
was relatll e to oth( r Crimes uot
mentIOned ill the bIll of 1l1dlCtmellt
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�DlaU1ol ds La Vltll ers Pendants
Bracelets Rlugs \Vatches
WhICh make denl gifts for her
-girts Ihal \\111 I.sl be rully
�ec
ated and tl At ife r ch and
(
lIrul
s a pleasure to us to s10 v
yo our stocks \ IH�ther yOli h Iy
or not al d 0\ r pr ces represe t
spIel d d 01 es
V. 'R. Vekle
jelUeiel
1)6 I
HALF TON OF MElON SEED
FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTING
OR DONEHOO ESTABLISHES RECORD FOR
QUANTITY SAVED
A record for quantity of melou
seed sal ed for planll Ig \\ as lIlade
b) Dr J E Doneboo fr01l1 tillS
) ear scrap 1 he Doctor now has
on bau:! i 000 pounds of "atermel
on seed taken from bis Adabelle
farm dunug tbe seasou Just eud
109
Some idea of the magnItude of
tbis \\ork cau be bad from tbe fact
tbat more tban a carload of melous
were required to turu Ollt tbat
quautity of seed Tbe seed \\ere
taken only from tbe selected mel
ons most c,f tbe work belllg done
at the Adabelle farm However a
carload of melons were sblpped to
Statesboro and transported to bls
farm near tbe cll) for coO\eUleuce
In dcmg part of tbe work
1 he al erage pnce of melon seeds
IS 7� ceuts per pound Dr Done
boo tbis year pIau ted 400 acres
usmg about 400 ponnds of seed
He IS planlllng to go at tbe busi
ness next ) ear ou a lar;;-er scale
aud IS savmg the seed for hIS own
use
Land Posters fot sale
-at the TIMES offi�e
HEALTHY LIVER
MAKES BEAUTY
Famous Actress Fmds That a Healthy
Liver IS Necessary to Good Looks
and Youthfulness
One of the best kuowlI women of
tbe A11lencau stage is '\flting a
senes of articles ou the preservatIon
of beauty She attacbes great 1m
pNtauce to keeplllg the hver aCt1\ e
at all lImes and she IS n�ht
Neltber �ood looks uor bapplness
11111 stay long With any man or
woman who lets tbe 11\ er get laz)
and slugglsb
It is not all\a)s safe to take calo
mel the old 11\ er remedy Doctors
agree tbat it is a very uusafe drug
But Vv H Elhs Co S drug store
bas a rellled) for sale that they
gllarantee to take the place of calo
mel absolntely aud stili be barm
less causlDg no restnCtiOl1 of bablt
or diet Tbls remedy is Dodsou s
LIver Toue
Dodsou s Liver Tone IS a pleas
aut tastml>. vegetable hquld but It
starts tbe hver geutly aud surely
and reheves constipation and bll
iousuess so promptly that It bas
become a dependable remed) IU
tbousands of bomes In tbe UUlted
States Tbere are scores of fami
hes ID tbls commuUlty wbo \\ould
not be wltbout it III tbe house aud
"ould not tbiok of startlDg ou a
tnp \\ itbout a bottle of It
W H Eilts Co bas sold so mucb
Dodsou s L1\er 10lle that tbeyare
couvlllced of itS ment and WIll give
any person bls 50 cents back wbo
bu) s a bottle and does uot fiud 11
takes tbe place of calomel -Adv
--_..
Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Aug 28. 1913
\
MRS. GODBEE IS TO
FORGE STATE'S HAND
CASEJO BE PROBED AT MIL·
LEN TODAY
MIlieu Ga Aug 23 - Mrs Ed
na M Godbee \\ ho ou Monday
last 111 the MIlieu postoffice sbot
aod kIlled lIlstantl) ber former
husband Judge Walter S Godbee
aud IUBicted I\ouuds on hIS bnde
of a fe:v lUontbs from wblch she
dlee two days later WIll be gIven
a prehnlluary beanng ou Tburs
da) morning of next \\ eek at 9
o clock
Attorneys for tb defense made
kno\\ n tbelr IOtentlou yesterday
afteruoon of demandlllg a prehml
nary beanng follOWIng tbe reten
tion as one of tbe counsel for Mrs
Godbee of Hon F H Saffold of
SwalOsboro Tbe addItIon of Mr
Saffold gives Mrs Godbee a for
mldable array of counsel bnngmg
tbe number of lawyers up to tbree
tbe others belOg Messrs Dekle and
Dixon of Millen /
Just wbo Will preSide at tbe pre
IimlUary beanug next week has not
beeu determlOed as MagIstrate S
B A "allace of tbls dlstnCt wbo
IS the logIcal Junst to Sit at tbe
proceedlllgs is disqualtfied by rea
sou of bis klllSblp to Judge G�dbee
Tbougb it bas uot been defillltely
settled eitber Mrs G W Bo)er
or Mr Alcblbald Bo) er
and brotber respeCtively
dead bnde will remalD III Millen
dunng tbe prehnlloary heanng
No otber counsel for tbe prosecu
tlOn bad been emplo) ed up to uoon
today It IS uuderstoed that So
hCltor R Lee Moore Will bandle the
�tate s SIde of tbe case unaided
Mrs Boyer wbo bas recovered
almost entirely from ber complele
collapse at tbe SIght of ber dead
daughter shortly after ber arrival
bere from Wllhamsport Penu
ber bome Will Itkel) be tbe
one to retum Nortb as being in
sucb a Uervous state It is expected
thai sbe would be unable to undergo
tbe stram aud tbe rebearsal of tbe
detaIls at tbe preltnllnary beanng
Mrs Godbee wb,ose pistol it was
wbicb caused tbe tragedy stIli de
cliued to receive anyoue except
ber children ber SOliS Wives and
her attorne} s ReI E ERose
pastor of tbe MIllen Methodist
cburcb of II hlch Judge Godbee was
a ooember aud a steward bas called
on tbe dIvorced WIfe several llmes
Members of tae Milieu bar are
outspoken III expresslOg the beltef
tbat the only purpose of the de
Oland for a prelllUlnary heanug IS
to cause the state to show ItS band
ID tbe matter of tbe hnes It Inteuds
to follow ID plOsecutlug the case
In order to bold Mrs Godbee 11
"ill be uecessary for the state to
sbow by tbe lutroduCtlO1I of eVI
deuce sufficieut callse to counteraCt
tbe assulllptiOn that she IS lIlnocent
UUlil proved �Illty It will not
be necessar) for Mrs Godbee to
testify at tbe heanng Auy testi
mouy she "ould give could be used
agalllst ber \\ hen tile case finally
comes to tnal In the supenor
court
S L Newtan
Mr S L Newton aged about 50
years died Saturday at bls bome
io, the 48th alslnct after an Illness
was qUite Interestlllg of ten da) s witb fever The bunal
Letters \\ere read by Mrs Lane was at MacedoUla cburch Sunday
from all tbe d fferent colleges giVlllg morUiug at [00 clock tbe sen ices
free scbolarsblps to SOilS and daugb belUg couducted by Mlllray Lodge
ters of Confederates A scholar F & A M of \\ blcb he \\ as a
ship cOlllmlttee "as appOInted me1llber
Those appoltlted were Mrs D B 1 Mr Newtou was oue of the best
1 umer Mrs J J Zetterower
Mrs 0 Barnes Mrs Emmitt
MISS llUle Grimes lbe relllall1
lug officers \\ere seleCted Mrs A
B Greeu treasurer MISS Ada
MIller 2ud vIce presldellt after
"blc� tbe meetlUg adJourlled to
meet "Itb MIS 0 Blumer 011
the secoud 1 bursday 10 September
MRS D BIRNES
ActIng Sec
-------
experuuent IS belOg made 111 tbe Edwards brotber In
la\\
larger towns of tbe country on free MIller of Claxton
dehvery of mails Notice
Mr Edwards bad Sylvania des We bave OtH giUS III first class
iguated as one of the places some condition and our long expelleuce
time back and tbe experiment bas as ginners enables us to feel hke we
been most satisfaCtory He is con cau bandle our customers cotton
fiaent he" il.l secure tbis sen ice for WIth despatcb We bave also add
"J b
� IRed wagon scale, for the purpose ofaynes oro a so ecelpts must handhng seed for our cllstomers at
average $10 000 before rel:lllar CIt) Itlte hlgbe't n arket pncedelller) cau be oUlalned �l S RlSHING & So"s I
EXCURSION FARES
Via
To Chattanooga Ie 1 n d ret r
acco ut GAR e call1p] e t Sept 15
20 1013
To K loxvtlle Tel n and return ac
couut �altonal Conservation Efposlt all
Sept 1 to NOt I 1913
to St Paul and MlUllcapolts I\lln 1
and return account Sovereign Grand
Lodge TOO F Sept 15 20 1013
10 New Orleans La a ld retl 11 ac
COUllt Gram Dealers Nal10 al ASSOCIR
t'OIl OC! 14 16 1913
To 1\lacon GA aud return
Gra Id r odge of (eorgla F
OC! 28 30 19ln
10 nosto I l\lass and retur
A nenca Bankers \ soclnlif) 1
1913
101 f II I forn alto I regan..h Ig fares
dntes of sale III ts sched lies etc op
pi) to. enrest t cket agent
1 be folloWlOg Item from tbe
press dlspatcbes Will be of iuterest
to the acquallltances of A FLee
GIIS IS a Bulloch county boyaud
bas a large famll) conueCtlon iU tbe
county He is notblUg if uot ro
mantiC and the escapade mentioned
is only one of a cbapter of lUterest
109 episodes runnlUg through bls
career dunng tbe I' st ten years
Mobile Ala Aug 22 -Tbrougb
tbe persIstent efforts of ChIef of
Poltce I W Creusba\\ Augustus
I Lee aged 34 an attorney wbo
praCticed at Gatnesville Ga aud
wbo says be IS well kno\\ n 111 At
lanta marned 20 year old S,dle
DOle SUI tb of Milton Fla wllb
whom be eloped ou 1 hursday from
Pellsacola
Wheu the girl s abseuce from
home was discovered it was learned
she met Lee at Pensacola and was
comlug to Moble DeteCtives met
the couple at the depot and tuok
them to tbe pohce station Later
tbe consent of tbe girl s mother to �=============
tbe marnage was obtai oed Lee
saId tbey would hve IU Atlanta
Lost Note
A member of the board of couuty
comunssiouers who is very mucb
iuteres ed ill tbe building aud sus
tatnlUg of good roads tbrougbout
tbe couuty suggests tbat tbe
TIMES call atteutlon to tbe need of
co operallOu ou tbe part of tbe peo
pie of tb- county
At every meeting of tbe board
he sa) s tbere are a number of cili
zeus from all over tbe county ap
pealing for aSSistance 10 bUildtog
good roads IU tbelr comlllUllllies
Every mau seems to be too Iwpa
lient to "alt for tbe gang to reacb
bls community every Citizen pro
fesses to beheve tbat bis somwuUl
ty IS being shgbted,!n tbe matter of
work and tbe otber communllles
betog sbown tbe preference Tbls
sort of toterest iU good roads is
commendable but tbere IS some
tblllg needed to keep tbe roads In
order after tbey are bUIlt It IS
Impossible to keep tbe gang to all
parts of tbe county at oue tlme­
lt mu,t be moved on as soon as tbe
road constructlou is completed At
such times tbe newly blllit roads '- _'
are soft and easily \\asbed The =============='f"'============""",
result IS tbat often the first good
ram that comes after tbe road IS
bll1lt does damage tbat needs Imllle
dlate attenllon rhe suggestIon IS
that eacb CItIzen could well glle a
fe\\ minutes to the looklllg after of
sucb damage willie It is fresb aud
\\ Ilh a sbol el and a little work keep
hiS road 111 good repair lOstead of
slttmg down and bowhng for tbe
counly comUlissioqers to send tbe
gang back to go over tbe road
ThIS espeCially applies 10 lU
stances "bere bridges and small
culverts are put In Dirt IS eaSily
"asbed from tbese aud tbey are
rendered almost Impassable wbeu a
few sbovelfuls of d rt would put
them lU good sbape Tbe pip
Ing lU culverts s often exposed
and \V beels passlUg over tbem
crushes tbem lU maklllg tbe I\ork
of tbe gang almo.t valueless A
httle tboughtfulness aud reasonable
Industry would ofteu do more for
tbe CitIzen at bls 0\\ n door than he
real les to the way of keeplllj:: up
bls roads
A SIMPLE SUGGESTION
ON KEEPING GOOD ROADS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER SUGGESTS THAT
EVERY C1T1lEN COULD HELP
JtatesbOlI} 1'1an
81 Per Year-Va!. XXll, No. 24
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NAJIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business August 9, 1913.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdlafts
Real Estate
Furmtme and Ftxtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand in other Banks and
\Itth U S TteasUtel
$189,98479
22013
13,00000
2,St750
50,000 00
Total
3T,95336
hR7,6757R
L[AB�L[ rlES
Capital Stock
SUlplus and UudlVlded PlOfits ••
NatIOnal Bank NotesOutstandlOg
DepOSits
Bllis Payable
Total
$ 50,00000
2r,36928
50,00000
12t.30650
4500000
$287675 78
HA'NT SINGS BEAUTIFULLY
BUT IS NOT MUCH ADMIRED
FOUR WHITE PRISONERS
CHARGED WITH STEALING
OFFICIAL MOYES ON WHEN' S'WANNEE NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED IN JAILOR
RIVER' STARTS UP OLLIFF'S BOARDING HOUSE
Ou a certalU street in tbls cIty
there is a baudsome reSidence
wblcb for some reason bas ac
qlllred tbe reputallon of be10g
ba nted Just bow It got tbis
reputalion IS not known, but among
tbose wbo Will tesufy to tbe fact is
said to be a certalu city offiCial
wbo was to tbe VICIUlty a few even
mgs ago wben tbe ba nts were
on tbeir Job
The particular maUifestallou on
tbis occaslOu was tbe slOglng of
tbe \\ell knowu melody S wau
nee River wbicb tbe ba nt
did iU a clear woman s VOice The
officer was passlUg along wben he
beard tbe SIl1�lUg and was struck
so 1\ Ith the melody tbat he pAused
for a moment to ascertalU frolll
wheuce the souud emanated
PlalUly the sound "as from the
unoccupl(d reSidence which had
been vacant for several mouths
aud was tbe plallltlve vOIce of a
�omau Hal lUg no deSire to come
IlIto uupleasant contact \\ ith super
natural bel1lgs tbe officer qUIetly
proceeded about hiS duties in an
otber part of the City He reported
the inCident 10 others the next day
but so far no case has be�ll docket
ed agallist Ihe spmts slllce
there IS no one on the pohce force
who kno\\s exactly where to uotlfy
the offender
There are some who beheve tbat
tbe SlOglug l11ight hal e beeu IU an
otber house aorl tbat the echo 1\ as
deccptlve to tbe officer who heard
tbe ha nt but the officer does
not care to cultIvate the acqual1lt
allce of eitber the ecbo or tbe
ha ut as he bas bis ballds full
ordlllanly attend lUg to matters
witb tbe hVlng bUlllan beiugs
Four wblte meu beld 10 Jail at
one time on cbarges of theft,
probably estabhsbed a new rec
ord for J alior Olhff s boarding
bouse last Tuesday Wesley Wa
ters and Henry Barnes were beld
for hog steahng Andrew Black for
steahng casb and Robert Wllhams
for steahng a plow stock WII
hams only remained III JaIl a few
bours before securlug release under
bond Tbe otber tbree men are
still belOg btld tbe two first named
not havlug succeeded In raislOg
bond of $500 eacb for tbelr appea-.
auce in supenor court
It is regarded as somewbat re
l11arkable tbat so many wblte men
should be beld at tbe same t ute on
charges so sllllilar
BuV Your Coal I'
Now is the t11l1e to buy lour
wlUter supply of coal while it call
be bad at summer prtces See us at
ouce and sa, e money
C T MeT EMOR�
Sta tesboro G a
HUN IER PEARCE & BAT
TEY tbe sohd rehable and ener
�etic cotton factors of Savanuah
offer you the excellent servIce tbat
has earned tbem tbelr superior rep
utauon as sjlleslllen among tbou
sands of satisfied customers Give
tbem a tnal or else }OU lIIay be
lleglectll1g au opportUnity to reahze
1II0re for your COttOIl thau hereto
fore Do it lIO\\ and be cOllvlllced
Hay Presses For Sale
I Will sell at a bargalO Ilew Inter
llatlOnai Hay Presses ready for de
livery W S PRI ETORIUS
ALL KINDS OF liME PIECES
AND JEWELRY [S G1VEN MY
EPRSONAL AlIENTION AND
MUST tiE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU [1 HANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE or YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
E. BOWEN
1EWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
